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Calvo Brothers Move in E. Millstone
Must Clean Up
Or Fay $175 Fine Break From Franklin

ted., wh+h ,* o~+,~ ’Chicken’ Driver
would mean that East Mit]ston,

pnign or paying a $L75 fine. weird split apart from Franht[r,To+,+h~ Loses LicenseVincent and WilSam, last Friday A nucleus ~f secession-minded
dropped their appeal In COunty residents bite scheduled a meet.D~lo~ O oo*t ,~ ̄  M~e,p., ,n~ for Me.d+ o+h~ ,o d~--For 5"’Years

AgSatlon Felt A five-year suspelL~ion of his
Since the community was fully driver’a license was the penalty

incorporated into the Township imposed on F, KJngsten youth for
in 1950, some agitation has been playing "chicken" with a 10-
felt for a return to "homo-rule" wheel trailer truck.their We~t Parkway status. Prier lo the amalgama- Terming the case lbe "mo~tThe seven tots of land they own ties with Franklin, East Mill- ~hoekteg, reckless, wanlon easeare situated in a Residence A tN~ phot0~ sto~e maintained a separate road at driving" he had even seen onzone They were charged with WONDERFUL world ot books is Dpeeed to stx-ye~tr-old Mare deportment and alsa provided its

the bench, Magistrate Georgesteeiag used lumber, trash and ~r In the newly-ol~ned Madeltae E. Lazar Memorl~t LLkrlrT. school. Shamy imposed the suspensJolqjunk. A helpi~ bend is liven by MIS. Robert Ptaeus, vice-president of The present movement seems on 3oh~ D. Cushing, go, of MSI-
By dropping their appeal, they th~ library’s amoctstton, inspired by last week’s State SU- stone Inn, d~rteg Monday’s hear-.... mig~°eith~’elea~u0°r

L L’b ry Ope ed ~ri°rC°ttrldecisi°nwhiehhetd lrtgthM*tnlcLpatC°urt’
~yY, up as ordered by Judge She- azor if ra ~ that the ’IMw~hlp had no riaht Toe youth was charged with

lo prevent an Eats MillstOne resi*
More than 100 book-hul]gry ~ay, the Township’s first public dent from Storing Junk and trltcka (Continued on PIge g)

"11~0mS6~J~ | 4N | 00]1 Bus residanl~ visited the M.doltee

library .... g wide its doors in on his property.~o~o, ~i~rary in *he ",at few P~oo G+ve M.oor ~oo0e’NO ..--.’."
AUm’" rity~1"hours of it~ opening Monday. relive Apartment~ al 52 Phillipa [ Earl Cox e[ Livingston Avenue O Van

Plan April 1 Fete.thE a. open-house Sun- Road. was brought t ..... t ,o,+|,

FullSe er Cmttrol
Situated opposite Pine ~rove !ion of a zoning ordinealce, and

On THI~ ~’~EKI Manor School, about half the ~be court decided he could only W
Bus tt’ave] prepared for [r, eluded In thin Issue of The ~h’st day’s visitet~ were children, be restrained under a "nuisaiaee"

aoTmxiing tD Mt~. Lawrence Get- t.ode, The Franklin Sewerage Au-additJtmal L000 Franklin school
Newe Is a 16-1mge supplement,

bet’, president elf the llbrary’s¢hildreri is scheduled for’ a pub- John Strung of MjJltown, Mr. ~berity will take over all must-
lie hearing April l in Pine Grove ’+Homes te The New1." :!~ucialion. Cox’s attorney, told Toe News cipal contracts with New Drunz-
Mat]or S~Jhool. More than 90 of the 2.300 this Week that he stood prepared wlck and South Bound Brook.

~e bea,,~ .......ed k, the_J &e__Do__bthoo~ were tat ..... tun the *n show that Franklin had no A Thursday’s meeting .f ,he
Bou’rd ot Eduestlon in response U-~ N S it~ day, she said, sod 37 cards rlxht to impose an ordinance on Township Committee, Mayor

. to a petition submitted Jan. 20 ~l’,.,e i,sued, any ]~ast Millstone resident in Michael Peaces moved to give

bY t43re~’dent~ urg~ng°~tc"A Fight St s,af,e,, h,, [ne,] valuer ....... ysltuotlonbeeeusethe,,Tow~tfuHre,ponsibility, ....... It~e
shila of school bus privileges X ory the library will b~ open Monday, ship had no ]egaLauthority." oPerattena to the Authority, He

Wednesdsy sod Thur.~day from Mr. Strong said that he was said that because of divided pow-elemen/Aey pupils living
A Fra¢lklln re;iv who a]lt,gt:d y .9 to 5 v.m+. Tut’sd~y and Friday prepared iv attack the ]egaIity of era in the past "The Sewerage~t ha]f-mile but le~s than two

~plashed his mother ill-law with from 7 In 9 p.n, and on Satur the pt’aeeodings which merged Authority" was collecting money,miles from schools. The proposal boring watei, alld uPPl°a°hed
tidy from ] I a+ln+ t° 2 P’rfl. the village with the Township. and the Township was paying.’*cited lack of ~id~waiks and sat-

her with an ux was threatened The library was ~llipped The lawyer was municipal st- Thn resolution was approved
elYmeasur~.hazards as support for Ihe with a year in jail it he appears largely thr3t~gh donations by lozney for East Millstone in 1947 unanimously.again in Municipal Cotlrt. Franklhl residents, and ]’000 before the merger with Frank. Victor Dioszeghy, a member ofMilton Stall, chairman of tile

Edward Eriggs, 35. of Oak hooks are on loan from tht, Sore- lin three years later.board’s Finance Committee, all- the Authority, told The N~W~
that the group was "never ere.nounced at lhu board meeting Street, was charged with figh’.- erset County Library’.

Mr. Strong said that Monday’s
aled according to Hoyle.’"

ing with his wife. EveIyn, and Formal dedication eet’enlonlea meetlng WOuld he a prelimtharMonday in Hamilton School that
Mrs, Styles, her mother, Satur- will take place in the Spring, aa- He said that negotla’dons with

wou[dthe increasedcost the Towlaahiptransp°rtati°nbe-dayMrs.nightstylesJn theirchargedhOm~that he cording to Mrs. Gerber. (Continued on Back Page) Mow Sruns~vlck had beer, ham.
pered because that munidpldi.tween ~0,000 and $75,000, nil

used loud abusive language, ty’s attm’noy did no~ want to d~J
nue~,°t" it , .......

’rum ]omal ..... threw hot w.ter a, bar, .nd"" "~ ’-iTU~"e’~--Here"~l~Ma~t~.gg~gEIb, ggldg*]~O~r’’~’~i--’{ with two separate contracts, oneHe said tha~ 778 pupils now re- th~atened to strike her with an be]d by the Aqthorlty and o~eease. ,,.. o~ ~w~..o % ~,.s .,,L~ ~., E. Wells Estate in Franklin by th. Tow.~ .... ,
TSOSe are pupils who live be- web not drunk, aShoudlh" he I~- The Town~tp h~d be~n bald :
Fond the two-mite zone e~teh- retired talking loudly. He ~atd ’ Liable for the bulk of the exptn-
lished by State Aid regLd|tions, that the water "fell off the A 200-year-old Franklin man- ae~, and flat Authority had balm
ior whom ?5 peroe~t Stale aidstove" im he walked-by, .rid that,. Ll~|~ad[’--Len Envisions ~on may be the next home of eoitectjtlg the revenues.
is received, he picked up lhe ax to chop s0me Rutger~ Prepmtory School,

After the public hearing, th¢
wood. Toe school has obtained a 90- QIMfad~I~OW~ VANDALISM

Bright.,~u*ure d..o~ te ,~,oh.. th.. 00...... ~.board .tit decide whether th put
Msgl~trale Eham> said lie

acre Wells estate aa tastes Ave-the quettion to referendum at
~oubted the chain of events of- ’ill’be ~owmthl~$ here to flitepeelal st’heel election,
tared by Rri~g~ esFecialIy since Alex Katcben of the Ind~triaL sue near DeMott Lane. my me, ned lear what hal0-
lhe defendant had served three Development Commission , ex- Negotiations for the parcha~ p~l~ll;" WU the tttektm~ldolt o|
jail terms for similar charges, pressed optimism about ¯ the have been carried, on for about a Gtlgptow~ mat Wso~llm~-It/an l

.mare uraws ,,~o,, wSi edly be a burden On Township’s industrial ’uture at five yea ........ ding toDavld M. e. Tueeday morntal Umt hll¯ the taxpayers I~ Jail," the-mar- Tuesday night~a martin E Of the Heinlete, headmaster, own son had lmmoblSm~l Ii

rlffi" ~’ll .~i
istmt, sldd ,nO dL~mis.d th~ P~anklln Men’s Democratic C]ub, Negotiatl ..... w are being ~r2~dtletapee park. on.ok .mOtcomplaint, Me warned that he Mr. Ketches, who is also a carried out between school dirt-
would impose a yes~’s ~11 term member of the Board of Adjust- rials and Mrs. Lily Wells Rut- FrUktth pofle~ led Py Act-

Francis H. Wiliard’s fmx~e wd add $1 0O0 f;a~ if ~ri.~gs is meat said. "The new East-Weal ledge, owner of the property. Iil1[ ~kl~ ]~]l PfeEthr Ii~d
top the liM of Democratic eandi, hreugh~, in oil he n...! !. Highway whieh wSI eat througll though $200.000 had
deles for his party’s nomlnat~ou again, the Towoship and tile J,500-feot [o1’ the property. Mr~. tie the malicious damage ot
for Township Committee on the Another disorderly comp]aint i-dr’ trial strip on each side el has agreed to a price ~te ve~Jets~ I~d ttleed tStt
April 15 Primary ballot, HI~ against William Thomp’en n.d ~ives us something to work according to school officials,
name will be followed by Ed- Theodore Dilly, both of Eat with," ¯ The ~2-romn he us ¯ Rnd It|~ five ~ II~q~,
ward R BOy and Herbert Wheel- Millstone, also ,,V’~ dlsraissed, He added thut thu Industrial sprawliog groonds were termed Windows of the machine
er. The defendant:~ were charged Commission was preparifig to by a school spokesman a¢ "the .crib I~tMted, wIrM puSed

The drawing was held Tourz- with ~eatteg a diMurbence on publish the advantages of the most nearly ideal location that a!met gnd lit’ tst ft~om Ihll
dav In Township Hall, Canal Head Feb. 22. Judge Sha- lite hi trade )ournal~ a~d other could he found in the county," Ilrm. The ’~*~’~e WM d~4vo

The two RepUblicans whose mv declared that because of In- publications. The buJIdlng had one% belnng. ~ when ~ CRews wlat to
nomteatlol~ are uneonteeted are zuffielent evidence and since the Mr, Kate.hen aI~o declared that ed to the Rev. Abraham ~each, ~l’k thltt ~ly,
Le~bnaed Ruppert a~d ~ youfill wer~ part of ¯ l~u’ger the ¢ommts~on could be more Oae M the origkatl trulfi~es of 1.4. l~Ml’fele mid ~he k~lm+

H. Pu~ay, wh~ drew in that or- group It would not be fair to effective a~ an tedu~trlil author- the toned1 at Jtt ~oundl~l in lmt~mtl wold ~ fe~ at. de-
def. . Le them Out for pt2nishment, IW with wider powe~, l?0~L
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-L LOW.PRICES

OPEN PLENTY OF FREE
LATE Shop ’n Save PARrdN~

THURS.

r

9 TUNA
P.M.

CREAM
MAID

*ICE Pork Roll RE~
BREAKSTONECREAM

2 919 Cheese 69,
.BROWNIE

I/sGAL. pkg.:. 10 I; notSalty MIX .~o. ’

MIX ’N MATCHEM WHITE ROSE I
BETTY CROCKER CHASE-SANBORN

HOMOGENIZED CREAM

CEREALSCOFFEE SPRY CORN
4~o~-’1 79~. 2~.~79, 7~oo’.~o’1

~’~t~XlES~--cnRSmOS .11 sdnds

~,mmmm m m ¯ ~ ~m,n
,.NED,.,,,~ I FA~.,~,, I S’~"A~]SON’tS [OV~DIIMgN~’~8 Y " mmmil~X~

BUTTERI EGGS©a,lI ~:===~O I PIES, ] JUICY FLORIDA q~__

69, 4~1 ]ORANGES33’
I HSDWU I ~ I EASTER BUNNIES

RUNYON’S SUPER MARKET
550 HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

Your Budget Saving Super Market ,,.~D~o~,.
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~~
lel a deadlock for the se~ets~-
~hlp the Job Ibeuld go tu the
member uf the I~rty ~ the

’el~lnnan whu In m~lllor in ~lnt

, der aher, b~ Dgged at@re BUm- Check the correct word:
~ers under hie etlteway than

l--ChIMse Commualuttroo s will be withdrawn
tiel0n has reeerdetl, He aettt, from (North) (8outh) ~orea by the etld 
dly rated agalnM himself~ the year,

t still Vale out w~z’z the ~h be 2--p~#N~ldelg Nnhow~r N naked rftr (mol’o)
Somerset’s Boarll of Eleetton$ As it Ittrned out, the pawn or~ wanted, tie|s) foretS;t ~ld for the I~egt fllgal year thltn

lit gmtlly I~eorganheh for 19bB-- ! Lhe Republican Nde ot the beard the pl~lMnt prod*aRt. ¯

alter one el the lonciest bits of ’ luroed around ned captm’ed hiS Cheekmeto! 3..-Defunse fBs~r~o Nell H, Mel~lroy (Is) (is

palitl~d razalo daazle the ooultt Jw~ Ql~een, Sopko and Paltfion~ ----u-- noi) 19 4x~dll;Ig t~to R~p~l

has tritne~ed Irt mat~y years. ~nved thelr K~Igh~ a~a Bloh. lns~rnlgf~qt thotlgh it may
Tfft¢[e~onll it~t s ~OL~ps Into Doeit~on, an~ Forbes and seet~+ thiS lll~f h41ts~le shottld 4...~Pro ts" Mycenae (hllth) (low) Im.

It was a king-size game of Pal’- amy we=it sprawllNh give the Forb¢~-Orgy f a ~ t 1 o n part ~tt~ff
~--TI~ Federal Reserve Board recently (In.something to pande~ before the

¢r!~¯ud) (lowered) mlnlmm’n t-ear~es for i
liamentary ehe~¢ w h i e h took

The ehronnlogy o! the game ¢heeberbesed is b r o u g h t out
fftombe~’ banks,th£ee sitting~ to co~tpiste, bttl

even lhot~ the erupt ~ea~ ended
,vent something like this: ~tg~l~. Vt~doNhtedly, ghe ~OP ~.--I~1 OW~ thO Vl~$ pfes~delt~ the (~O¢l#e

only after a quick look nt the A w¢~k ago ~ueeday night the crowd now ~ another meat it ~paklz~ (thmmm~ ~d~tl$) ~ z*~m~ In line
’ "Hoyle" a~ published by the Stste )card cOnvened to reorsanise* cam Ill afford, for D01|g h85 hewn 0[ p2~d~l%thd |uec4Nl~Oll,

Logislalure, Young I]emoerat Dick Norrhb subjected to Ne fairly shabby 7--(f~Agtl ][ollldon) (¯$rt~.y C[&)’) ~1 all d0V"
law partuer of De~0ergHe Court. treatment in pa~ months, ernor of ~th Toxlttt and Tennt~4e~

L. Douglas SatP~n, senior ty Chairman Arthur Mere- &--~ewly eleethd pr~ldlmt of ArlN~til~t ht
Republican member cf the beard, dlth, was appointed hoard court- It looks from here that Sut- , pedro Aramburg) (.4a4~ro Ft-endlll). ’

fiAt]I F W~LS realeeted to the luo- sel. Helen then brought the of- phen has been put In the po~i. ~.-The INaNe ~[ntof t~]~Ol~ ~ (~L Ro~ o[
ratlve secretary’s pe~t a~d George dole] m~tge to D0ug that fhe lion where he must cho~c be. Limit) (gL Clare of Amlll),

$opko. the senior DemOcrat, w~ut boys In the upper eeltelon wlnt~ tween his loyalty to the party 10--Alth Wednl~4hly Itad ~q*y W~lt~t~l~v (g~t)

reelected chairman. 8ou~ls like anat~lr body In the secretary’s and ¯ nfltural lond~oy t~ defend ~ (are no(t) the Mme day.

a di’ah story, but lend art eye xMr choir. She played It co~l, el. himsalf 0gainst the habnaile4 Count 10 lor each corrtmt ¢h014;e. A t~ote e~ 0-JO It

e minute 0r three, phaCeally declaNng her neutral- boon of the ho3’s at the top o:~ po~r; 80-80, average; ’10-SO, 8ood; N-t00, ex~e~lOi~L

Dtmg wanted la be s~2re~ary Ify In the matter of a sueeemor,
Ihe staircase¯ A gtrong Porbes .~,nawe~s Below

~:galn; he /ih¢~ Ihe work. and i~ Sutphen Dlayed It real, too, rm supporler in the past, he now

aide pays $3,375 pet" annum, the doubt aware of the Rosa anK[q looks like an ineipiet~t Malcolm- ! ...... -- --

kind n! currency which manes long before she broke the tlew8, tent. and JI would be nc great phrase~ Irom the boys in the if anyone was using his n#tTt~ th

ally ~art-time job attractor. Or- Consequerttly. MalcOlm, via tele. surprise il he joined hi~ fellow
swivel seat& Hut the ertmher this pitch it was strJotly a Iot of

die,try hoard nn.tllhel’g get $1,501)~ phone, got the crowd to per/pone teal’tie’an’ Dan C~nroy. in this
came where Dang and a few re- hogwash, and probably a gthi-

eenl*h~Xtllhg~lnnuntil Frlt]l~- N lowing t’1111% porters realhmd that he and the imiek Lo ennfuse th~ issue and
window wa~er were the only ~ufl)hen.~nd the ehail’Ulan $2,25’0.

fhal Doug and Nelell could mull Fur months Dang had ’ been ~nes In the audience who had
Dan% greatest political ply-State Senator ]~all’nlm Fogbe.% 0NJllgS over. kept dangling, wailing for deft. act been 8shell to rl~4~artll ~o~e U~’ W0U[d ¢o~oe fro~ k~t~l~County GOP Chairman Lewis J.

Gray and a few other o~eorted lg.id~y night runic nnd went. nile word on his reoppolnimellt with a few choler words in praise

gepubiloart leaders apparently" m=d Jbn ~,av~h did~’~ move. in the election board member- ~r the Freeholders. (.*leef°ff Freeholder-Direethrtu the Ieff9 gepttblk~t.qC’ L Pro.Vats

had other Ideas about the score- Saturday, with 4 p.m. the slot- ~hlp, hut the word never came¯
Anathee i.~b came when the mary--and C. L knoWs thlsl

laryshlp. The word went out u arydead ne orreorganzatlon. Notice came via newspaper 3OP whti~!s played puss-in-the-
sometime bach that they wattled (be quartet reecnvened, stories eel of Trenton after Gee. Some stuff, L~i~ tmliflee, huh?

!Meyner signed the eertlfleate.
:re’nor while Sutphen wondered

thl~ top-paying post to go to Cm~s.q~,n y ~b~:ut his reappointmeub . The Congresa turned down a re.
With k,~ than an hour remain- dory w~ nbr ad that the wheek~ ques~ ~n name Oklahoma" "~4~- ¯Mrs. Helen T. Roe.’;. the other paunone numlnaled Helen for ng t(J sub~i the par v num~na-

Wel’~ ])18nn~ng ~0 dump hhn in q~oia’ despite n successful pop-Repuhliea.a member of the hoard, chairman. Had th~ maneuver ti~ 1~ Gay. Meyner, Republican
favor of nnc of the senior M~]- ular voic in 19~.

L~t )’ear. while Daklg was succeeded, repro cottld have be- ’eudquu " ~1~ in Tree u had kJ t’olmten~s hi a leave to gain ~omn

u_n’hlng he cluck t’egular y n ale

seet’e ary and hoed y a

h,’, v ~ e

up, but ~ho Bound Brook under- ,.peaker, 7--Houston. P~-grondisL

¯
~U a f’anttc cull (O ~or~erse ’~; much-~eedod p o r l y harmony. Dee0ded Inthll/ifram

he elect/on board office, Heie[1 I yhessma, woe d have been oat . ]{G W h on - n Ug Us .e And ~t this poinl the name ~ l--North. 2--More. 3~Is. 4--
W%¢ ’a ng he Forbes m~or- Ieea dee ned he nomAt On

Jaalrn~,~ lU inaku th~ dacl~lOl3 Chll?f Malvolnllent Conroy came High. 5--Lowered. ~--Houaeeade up and down .~nd aoi~0ss however se he Job aU ama ca y ih WOld ant a
or e ’ W b ek that it might

N¢w Jel~ey, doing h~r part for weltt to Ceorge as the sen ¯ " lakel" declares emphatically that ~9--St C]at’e ]0~Are not.. aS well be Sutpheh agal~ slnae
h Fo’bos gube naora arab- member of he opp~tepary -- ’ ’

e or
ions¯ Consequently the whir ] ..... l. ThPo [~oti~{ Inov(,d ]~en~s ~ n~ ju~,qlnl~. Thus h s nomina ion

pur~ go. it was decided by Pnrbes. I leehldeMh, loyal hi the boys up- {went to the Stah. Huuse but

s~ "S, r n m ~t H,t,n o [ hL’’ a sha.pev~ Dun e ,at , e o ~ boa x ~cr¢ a .y Bcl ] ~e. ¯ a ¯ ]~el i ii1( de~ v secI .~i] )il[,d a I ,f I] i ~h, ,. ~1 [30,o o,,ao d0o , SAVINGS¯ eJ)ded fhe e,:mmaf~ou, but (hlee ]J JHnl]alla~ I’[~ln] an~ M ( X TI [
W h he Domoc ¯ e boar~ ~e -

~___ 2o__ i limbs thcio x%~.1 ~, ~ 2 w It,., (].t. eDUlt~ have ii,m~t.d hi~ i~kvi3 t~e.

rv who om’rs--:Jzm’~o,eeno earo~mv ~’an’~°’~e za’~u~’:p[!ing =‘ slnl°m:fle" o’s lh° Dem’ernispuh/iean k. t,u. hi ~ami::ea vlee-
’ ", " ¯ ". laPP°sod I ion ) ardadmints4e,’lng th,’ gu]Jlotlne to’ FOR ONLY A SHORT TIME

~au~ ~l t[/ keo~ thin~s p~Ce- out I~JJ~e t,No~Je",.~tn~ the ~Ton~,er, a d~ll ~’~nl T~edllu~l
ful in the Grand Old Party. i I buck deerded that in the event went out to Somerseffs Demo-

I~.~Z~"~/~
Modern oe/ hd/. oo.. --,..edith 0,.,,0 eh,O th’o --...h.. ,I 2 EDSEL DEMONSTRATORS

he is the only black gheep in a
~.,gm-’~" THE I~...,.y H,.,.--.~ ,a=.~,

 - TWMte Top
--",--.Re----bed
to be named to the ~b. lrha, ImauLiful green itlterinr. Complete with Trio-

There’s reason to believe that~ tuuah Dr/v, and all extras. Lisl~ for over 84,~00.
Mered2th, Ropko and Pant[oneI NOW O~L~ ~0

~1~ one ~ Other: ̄  19M iti~GIUt 4-Dr, Ikdu, Comp~et~y
I~ ¯00¯ TO not help b~t )ike hi= vlr~md full-

S P.M. time devotion ~ the Job, More equipped. ~lh Te[e~lleh Deiva Lists for $3,4TI,

practical, howeve% they like him NOW O~.~Y ~,g~

Sunday Dinnm" Special ~a~e h,’. h.n o.. o, ~h~
,parkpltqls of the bl-partklan re=- COME IN AND ROAD-CHECK THE

Ito~t Lea
i Cholt~ed gisloin Istratlon drives which have co’me

STEAKLAmB
| |

dp with so many new I)emo~ratl+

EDSELs2 50 , s3 00 ,0te ,n the ..t f.. ,,,r,
¯ I dt rmag Ires bHa dappad on the

with MIN~ JELLY I MUhreom Top baek~Me by hie lmriy bel~. It
___.~...&t~...,~.he whe wrote tho ImtS 4e-

Fruit ¢~/p ¯
A~,~__ O~adge SU~ leyed letter to the At4~¢ney-

~teaet’~tl last 7ese to melt s ~zl.
Settpa ~floll of ~ role by the Board

Cremz et t~m~t~m dt O~en ¯ c~t~eatme ,f tereebelder~ in teteMi*ams the

Choice of ~ ¯~-ael Cora pay of eleeCon be~rd employees.
Muhrd or Tea g¯tet~mllosm

F-re~eh Ir~ied Coffee ---- You will recalL, please, that the
,~0 H ChO~e |~l~"giO~ Of ~]ll~f~ Carspetstse* l~reebeLde~s were told in defini-

tive fsnhion by the A-~] ta rated
Apple-Cbefley Ple Jeilo Choe. pttdd~S lhe[r own hu~iness, bqenuJe set-

MAKIg FHUIt ]l~gTgH ![nJ[ be.rd empluveel’ ,el&rise Rittenhouse-Co]]insBBfllIItVATIONR E~gLY was the f~nction of the Board of
It& ~.PAg~ ~ CLOSRD MONDA~M glef4Jon| nnd not the Boltl~ 0~ A/~g~O/q~ll/~ Ed~48~ ~P.4~P

Ctl~Jll.~ gO
put’IN# 01ttbe ~eeholdere.

w,~tnp w~,a t~ t.,mm~, ~n~n. Cm, uell Blvd~ & West End Ave,
At End of Re. 28 No. Branch ~ " :~hm ~ t~ mat

I .
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’Chicken’ Driver I*°°th ,o,d ~,,~ .~r *~ .....h.%ntD,.~o FAC~8 IN FRANKLINthat truck dr,~.rs °of,~ a+erv-_._e -..--aSed ~+ard each +e* .as*m ’+’°" = "eta: " ’" "I"V TROUBLE?I Ire ular (e~ture of The New~ willbelot recogrdtion,hut he denie~hoses ueense lmuon.=...-.,- -, ~ ta ~ ... ~,,that they wera playing a game
CALLresumed aext week.of ’+ehieken"--a deliberate effoit

-- WALTER StD drive at each other head-on The State bel refused to au- $(contta.ed from P.go 1) urn, me i.t ~od. moB~ .. i.cr.se tn ~w Mrs. Calve Observes
T.V. SERVICEJudge Shamy termed such Brtmswlek High School tuition

Her 7OIh Dhqhdayreckless driving which resulted play ’+a much grealer offensa for Franklin students. 8erring lt’talfldta TWp.
th a head-on collision with a than d~unken driving." The ,ituation was explained Mrs. Raimunda Cairo we g YealJI
damp truck Feb. l~ on Laurd William Howder, Set of Annap. this week by Assistant CereaL1- denoted Saturday at a 70th 1¯4 HAMILTOH liT,
Avenue. Kingston. blis litreet was tined a total of sioner of Education Kenneth Mrthsay celebration held in t’he I~tNKLIN TOWNliHIP

The other driver, John D, Lar- ~0 for eausi~ a rear-end co]- Woodbury, who told the Board home of her son. Committeeman CH 9.0927son, 20, of Prtaeeton, said the tiglon March fi on Hamilton of Education hy letter Monday
Caaimiro Calve of 11 Reed

NEW or Used T.V, ~e[~
Ct~J’+~li truck was on hh side of Street, Me also was found guilty that Jt would not have to pay an ¯treat
the road at the time of the neat- ef using invalid registration edditiona[ $13#00 in iniBon to
dent, plate8 and failure ta have hie New Brunswick for Franklin Guests included her 12 ehi]- HI.F1

TrooPer John hid~v of the ear impacted, high school pupils in i~ schools, dren, 15 grandchildren and throe
¯ tats Police testified the Cushing Commissioner Woedbury told great.grandchildren.

that a $45 per pupil tuition ta- Mrs. Cairo’s daughtera at the --

U SHOP ’ . ro,,~en* ,ig~*as for ,0+g. "+ ~.~ol. ~eV*~e*, Mr, O R
m would not be valid. H~ said that Mary Nimo, Mrs. Dora done]u-

HIG~Ry F, RILEY. dl
only privious figures rather than has and the Misses Ruth andSuper Market Sor~l ..... re conducted Sat- atttielp&ted, cart he used by .... Rieattor Calve.Other .on, p~e+~t .... do

=~ ~’~
~rdaY for Harry F. HJtay, 41, el 0riving district in eomputin~ seph, Bermann, Manuel, Vincent
Franklin Farkway, who died tui~on fe~.

L I P !’ 0 N Wedne~ayth ~omerset Hospital fn othep bust .... iVJonday Bnd Wi]llgnl Cat ..... li
after a brief ill~es~, night i~ Hamilton Scbeol, lhe

~ If A Born J*a New Brunswick, Mr. board decided to ask Bound FOR MORE OIGNrrY~J l~li ~ ’rr~ Riley was employed as a ship- Brook High Schwl to accept cx- IN MUNICIPAL COURT,
ping clerk at Union Far4+ Corn- tess students who nnrmally A "bet4er drawee[ detaP~ftllt"~ attend New Brtm~wlek campaign was contthued Men-
party+North Brunswick, hetare would48 bags his death.

He is satired by hie wife,
High. At prcsent, Bound Brook day by MalfkttPata Oeorle

LIPTON
I ..... ]y five Franklin pupils. Jhamy In M.nle4pal Co.,tthe former Angela DJBellO; two T~c hoard voted to advertise ~hen he ordered five pet’selmbrothers, Russell of Woodbridgefor bi~=~ ~n school and janitorial to rea~pe~tr next week th eoata ~l~hnlooloP"

TEA
,od Francis el Caldwc]l; two supplie,: and fuel oil. The bids

a,d ties Inttead of overalls or ~=I~i~IAL~I~I~.~sisters, Ann Riley and M]~. John wilt be opened al the April 21
sport shirts.Kuil both of New Brunswick. reciting.

Efforts te dignify the courtA Reqldem High Ma~s was The beard also ~uthorizediIk_
ii~e did no( stop with d~fend~nie.

fd Ib, ~
celebrated from St. Augustine’s advertisement for bids to alter Acting Poll~ Chief Ru~ell mu. "
Church, Franklin Park, re]loWed the Phl]lip~ School baseme~t. ~lf~4Nl~eTgo~e~to
by interment in St. Joseph’s PtaiEer last week ordered all .

pollee o~eers ap]~arlug in .am
L] PTON Cemetery. Bridgewater. ing|ebu*h Group court to we~r unttarm d~. TERESA WRIGHT

~OUP MIXES Hit the Jackpot Weekly
Sets Constitution CAMERON MITCHELL

With Classified~ in "i~e Maws The constitution and by-law N~t~.~iRH~A~
¢lilel(llillOOOLZlr 3~ o~ the Ingiehush Home Associa- DANCING
TOMATO VEOETABLE 39¢ Mr..~.,.. sA~l’l-on-,~ll Ucn receh.ed third and final ala- Every SAIq[JRDAY Nbtht liVH. EVE., MOH,+ ~’UJ~.

}~;

" provsl at Thursday’. m~ctinR of PoEishFalconCardp
M~e,.U.,~

B[EF ~OETABL[ Cleaners Rym-Tallerl
the.organization.jr OHIO0 MOP Db~ount fay The meeting was held in the Off Rt. 208 S. Somerville -

[~----~ R ~orna of Mrs, J. Arnold of 28RtEII CashandCarry
Hadtcr Drive.

PH )29¢ ’~" "Pick Up & Delivery Mrs. George Luka=s, tr ....... "+l"l~Eit m.wi, _ re~orted th.t a .a~,.. aocou.t
Bttig~l~NewHelghta’BmIWtek.Mtlidlebwlh,rod been opened, and Victor

Torrisi suggested that 8 tra~C503 Hamilton Sl. Phone KI 5-6891 eautiort sign be erected in the
FFaRklJll Twp, 855 Hamflthn lit. neighborhood, t Mllea W~t of Somerville

Prlqthlla TWB.

With the PTAs ~ow ,..B SA~.
Wstl Diln~.v’s

ELIZABETH AVENUE
Dental kits will be supplied to OLD YELLER ALSO

o A%merse"~ ty"otm’-".’, LARGESTthen" F,A.Pr~°a’+ gr.do oh,,dren h* "*"+ " .................o,.,+,~.o.,..The +,+*.F,...h.,+, " """

SELECTION OF EUROPEAN
Thev o~c tcsp ..... "the

Up In Sluoke"healthy teeth" program came at
the r+.+*.i ......ling of ,.e .+reap ...... *a. Blonde
last wcck ]n the School The

AND AMERICAN v+ux-’--++Ill- ,ion ~’oH+wed th ..... *rigs ef Darby’sRangers WED,,MAR.28
Harry M a r t y n, principal, that Nominated for 6
~hlldret~ in the first three grades James ~nrnes.lCt~hlk~ Chorea.

pLII$
each had a~ average of tWO car-

¯ FIAT ¯ MERCURY ities. Green Eyed Blonde
The ~vening’s pro~rBm tea suffiln Otiver-Lina~ Plowman

¯ TRIUMPH ¯ LINCOLN !ured a panel discussion hy per- MARCHents and teachers on the par- The Cowboy¯ TRIUMPH TR3 ¯ CONTINENTAL nets’ role in efhtntio~,
Repre=entin8 te#ehet~ were .Ol*nn tt’@fd-Jllck ~mmgll

¯ VOLVO ¯ JAGUAR Mrs, mahard Ftsber, Thomas Pet ’~,ev=~t
C~ale and Bernard MeLaughlln.

The LoRll ~ HaM]P]~JCEE "ART $13~ DI~LJVICKEB Pare.t4 were Mrs, Michael Sue-
had, LOuis Pliep and Leonard Vletw M~UII.DIIrU~ DOll
Baril/flolld, 4unday’l Op+l~kx O/floe

UE TO "4I MILlli I~R HA]LION A dance wB1 be conducted to.
~orrow ~ 7:~0 p,m. in the soh0ol OIImZl ~-Cnr mute. lipped

I PoP eth, 2th Ind m Graders.
NO FIXED DOWNPAYMENT

I
BANK TERMS ̄  36 MOS. TO PAY I New
Immediate Delivery Imported
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Gelatin Egg Molds Are Lenten Specialties
 O Garden BY DONOTHY MADDGX

" This Week +~o~si~ ~.~o a~,o .rid
%ord-bellod eggs in a gelatinRUTGICI~ OARDI~ RSPOR’Iq|R or ring for Lenten meaUoss
.tus. Add v6getableo and m|y-

.,unRiPe and ?,~ou ?oolly hiveDR~SING UP THE YARD ktod of muscle work that plant- something to eat,
Pla~tmg trees Bed shrubs me~v tins JnvolveA. Toma~ Ezlr ~f (| ~rtop)

be on your list of ththSs to do This, too, could be a softer PEr I One envelop0 untie-
when balmy spring air saYS So. blow than you might gue~, oa- vored gel.tin, 1~ cu~p~ lomato
O~e way to start to get the yard peelally If you’ll ,atria for Mall- ~d~. divided into 3 parts, V4 tea-
dressed up Is to call in a pro- er ptan~ which naturally ec~t ,*on ~lt, t tflhespo~ ~on
fee~tonal dr~lgner to draw plans, les~. lime Juice.

Sprinkle 8cretin on cold Io-
His fee may be lower than,you Few Rules ,ale ulee in saucepan to so£1cn.

expect and his PJlowledge and Ou the other hand, if Fou’re n Place ever low hea , "a IzcL’Is
constantly until gelatin is d~"experience cacl save you moneydo-It-yourselfer fro~o preference ~o]vod. Rerflove from heat; addand d/sappolntmenh or nocesslty, you ~an tockle the salt and lemon Jules. Potw intoA~other way ~s to turn the Job whole Job and be proud of the loaf l~n and chill until &Ir~t

¯ over to a nurserymon who has
a d~lgn~r on his payroll. Maybe result, too. The game’s half won

t~rm.
when you be~p a few principles Fsrt tl: O~o envelope unfo-

voed ~]at/n, ~ cup cold water,yo~ have other things to do and i~. mind. such aa: " I toolp~ suit. 2 tablaspcon~your heart wouldn’t be in the Make the front door the focal lmaon ~ulce, V4 t~spoon W~ces-
fotmdatJon pleating tln,h~re sauce, dHh e~onne

CJARDF.,N draw attention to it. popper. V~ cup may~naise m" ~lgUn maids ~ tamers asld~ filled with sh,4mp o~ fish make
the plants Bt the lront

from heat: add" ’Hit and lemon in l~f PEn. Unmotd ~md p~h the eg~,

Wonde~ /~W~ ~’edu~ peclally if your home Is ~malL
ge¢~’s LEIVD Pr~[ll~l Uo~ pla~Is at the earners of a
]htffe~ Gta~ fl~ building to blend the building Sprinkle gelotJn on cold water mix in remaining l~g~’~Hen’~, NOte: 1 cup flaked tuna us’

P~i~lg-g into It natural surroundings. This n laucepan to BOft~. Remove ’~drn oll top of tom,tag lcul ~almon can be uled Jn place of

Ib~ .................. |I,~S eonees[s the inverted ’~/" formed

~-Poamds100 IT~ ..........................Ground
! I~B.’Pgwhere the vertt~a~ b{~Jldthg line gz’oucds planning, Extension o~+ or

from Garden ~eDortor, Cel-

Llmmto~o meets the horison~] ground line. who is something O~ ~ crl~$r YOU Con get the leaflet from eovere~ w[’~ virttlul[ F worth[~E

SXTB.A LARG]~ Use a border or sct~ei~ p]ant- for tasteful ~mplieity in home your county agricultural agent material and get a bill that will

RAJAS F’~AT MO~U InS to conceal undesirable oh- stagger you. These eharacter~
~1. ~t. ject~ and views, and to give’pri- ciE]ist In or~lanlental hortlcul- leg~ of Agriculture. Rutger~ Uni- get alkaloid the law by taLking

vac~. tore. he wrot~ the leaflet to an- versify, New Brunswick. A card fast about "fertl]lzer" and then

Ol~n ~gto~ttm.dav ’til 3 ]~lant small t.~eea st the corn- ~wer home owne’rs’ questions is best. Ask for Leaflet 97. giving you a bill for "law~l
Tha~y ~ g ere of a large house to soften the about ~ha~ and where to plant, ~r~d,"

SIl~da~ ~Ul NOO~ architectural IJnea, ~oe ~mul] Tneluded ~ lists of shrubs ¯ SPRAY PLAN Teals of such spreads have

N, B, Flour Co,
tre~ to f ....... ]1 h ..... that are best for ~n~ ..... omer Choose a spray prog ..... d shown the~/ consist of coffee

These hints ~O~e from "Ho’~ ~nd ~creen pl~n43op. ~. lists of stick with it all season, grounds, tea leove~, sawduzt cOl-
~1 ~’et]~n Bt, OH 9-~15~ to Landscape Your Home." desL~ahlo treeo. The~’e are md~y That’s the advtoe of Dr. Leland arod a~d scented, with Cow m|n-
¢a,~ ~,~ ea~ry leaflet by RaYmond P. Kerbehl ~a’~wing$~ allo. O. Merrill Jr.. extension vale- I~re or some other waste produeL

--. - molngist at Rutg~rs University. In any fiase, the fertilizer value
who couples this ~nggeation with is close to nothk~g.

reminder to get sprayers and Ono way not t0 get hooked is
+ dusters ready to go. to buy your gardeB supplies front "

"’e’Lf me
Too +free poet co+o, fo,* ....st.h,i+h h.i .......,o the

eal~ be traced d~reel]y to fauIty cc~mmunity, Dr. Rand]e sugge~th
application, And tip off the police it you

Orchardists ,n porticular are hear about any nlmblo-footed
adT~sed ~o pick a spraying plan operulars peddling lawn spread
for tho coming ses~on now. Dr. Jn the neighborhood.Merrill says he ha~ see~ goor
control re~ult from mid-season

Along with this can go fruit and
foliage injury and incrensed

It pays a grower to r~nsider
varlcty, /lni:’h d~lrcd and ~he z,~l~z~
cost df a program before making i~j~$r~’lW
! dt~:isl&.~, /~nd OnCe ~ ~rogrsnl
has be~n selected, by all means " /~
follow it all se~on,

d~.~.LAWN SFREAD GYPS

Get FULL It’o the sea,on stgain for lawn ’ 7--
al~g~qd gyP~ to try for ~ssy mon-
¯ let ~y ~r a~ Ar#attt Mummy e~-

IfOUSEPOWER + -+’-*+¯ "g’ou ~ get hooked for several /~ to dsnoh F~o ~ In God let o~
hundred dollar’s before Yo~ know of them t~h yOU ’Tbe Ml~CStep
WhEt s hl~q~ul~g, wl~nB Dr, to Popularity.~ Thll key to us|
StaCy B. ]~L~dle. state che~Jst

~. ~m~,~l~’~-

at the Agrlcultortll ExpeNment i~goctoshmn,~

Ilyl k. . be ,.... ,and Live: letter...tledrlco w,, h ou, th. 3.
wh° put ~"ds f°°t in the d°°r and

A 10PMYOU HAVE A WIRING BOTTLENECK IN YOUR HaM! ~ offers to PUt some dsrk. Heh- I ~ da~.
Vhuor~ m ̄  wi~i

¯ If fuses frequently Mow ¯ If ©ppllancel lock full zip| ltm~Jng otuff on yore" l~wn to wslcom.
make It StOw better.

¯ If y~u~ T.V, set"win©el" when 0’ If thereorsn’t snougk ~’nless you Ily no and .... ARTIIUR MURRAY
other appfiancss go om ootlets in every room. it, you’ll sccc have Four laWn NEW BR~N|WICK STUDIO

i
~~

327 04o~e $t~eat, Car. Llber;l’

A 1~4~ldl~l mlL~Z

IW~ am~o r,m~mU sto,~
3-~ l|<lrcdt h~df I~M ~ tm~,t e.,mak~=~w.

I00 Am~ r~sfl kl~n evtlPs

CAU TOOl IllCT~IOAN F~ A I~li HOII~I~OIWR RA’~IN¢ AND W~fUG LSr~AA~ m~m,m~ R..~, inc. CLASSIFIED

,---.....,, THE NEWS
Vance P, Dunn /
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New Books Add~l ’.0,1~eo,, .~.wed ,.,~" .".o*.~.,,o~,i ~*oh,o., .o~ .o-
report to the Board ot Freehold- Frank]!n Tewn~hlp~the Made- fLea of a professionally trnmcd tr~dJon Building, SomaTvfli~.
ers Trlday, I line Lazar ~emorial Library-- zalaloge# an~ a lyp~et New beok& ~z ~he fields of

0 V ~ 85,118-tbe number now owned M~lor Cool~rallve APartments. bile in l~5’/ as 1boy did in 1~!5~- lbt~ year Io meet the need ofvw d -- ~ I included 8,360 for children ~nd Miss Van Oo?der appeared Sun- a torsi of 4,80~, Miss Van Oo~er pe~one who wiah to keep up
A thin] of I~,35~ books was J3,993 for 8dult~. day on Oovertlor Meyner’s v.-eek- rePorled, And Ibere ~v~s an In- with rapidly chRn~Ing events.

added to the 8onlexs~ Counlyl Thla i" National Library Week, ly television show. creaae of I$~ P~reer~t holed in , --
IAbrar~, librarian Mlu Dorothy ~d in wL~ marked yesterday by Advances in Lhe library sys- the borrowing ol books from the The largest rose-grSed~g cen-
Vav. Oorder staled In ~ ~l~tlltl the opening of ~ public library in tom l~t yea~ Included the addi- Coun y Library In the Admln s- I er. n the world Js ~" er. Tex.

YOUR DOLLARS BUY
T

WHY PAY MORE? I
- PORKGea~ Corn o ~.~"-"’

LOINS
¢l~mI "N bnk~m I~wrl~

N4~OlI 14~te ~IrtSnI~

Instant Coffeo......~,.~-*|’~l Coffee ............................N,-96~ mI
Ship.Rite

’i~st~n’t’ Coffu......,-.~-*|~ luhmnl Ccdlh~.....,-.,-8¢J~
Omcalf N~W, AIl~u~ BlIfld

Instant ¢of~**.-.--.-89,S.n cof~, .........................7& nm Half ..................49¢

Instant ¢o.**.......,-,-41~hap. Milk ............ 8,~--~1
Loin Hall ................,.55~

lh~iK1 Pkl, If 41 plql.~ IN

~* ......................-IMI, T~ Imao. ...... 39~....69, LOIN

s::rm ,-- ........................
O*l Monte chunk Ityl0

$
M~ Pivl~ Frssh prez~

Tuna Fish ....................4,~-- I Fish Itlcks ...... 3.-,,,’1
mAN~.

She~-Rl~, hlld Pack, Wnit~ M~t In 04 Ilrde lye, I~r e~h @r(~ HilWl

Tuna Fish ............3,~..--85, L55~..IIrawbe,~in-5,~.~’|
l~lmd I~k Tr~f, All FI4v~ - m~ ~ ~ D*,

I. Cream ...................."~,6~ ’ ,~,~’~." *== POT Lac
l~llnoi .....................4’~.-- 1 ..,-,.,..,,,,.,,.,.,,,. HAITV~’~.
tomatoes ̄ 3=~-’1 Ch.~ mla~ ....... .-3I,

rden IIIadl, -,-10~ I.d,w,,,,t.....: ...............
-65,Tomato Julco...--.3~’7~ Io ~,,-,’ ’

I’~l~li~’t-~:$~---T"’~ ’ "¯ Aslmmgus "29~-
tayio,-.~,- .............-.,4~

,~I~l CarrotI -.-9, ",,""°"’o’"o’"o"...

~~49 W. IYL~IN ST MANVILLE I

~ ~, MAIN ST, SOMERVILLE
% ’ - ,,,, - ,, /43~N*x~°~*"°"*°*"°*I W. ~ RONT ST. PLAINFIELD
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"Always Chasing Rainbows"

"]VE’wSThe Frankll ~AV(KNEnFLAILS

U. S. EDUCATORS
A Hash Newspaper AND THE PARENTS

PubJ[lhad Ewry Thureday
byme

Manville Publish~ COmlMmy William Faulkner doea not

Edward N~h~ EdJinr and Publllher "lave an extremely high regard
Anthony J, Freu.a, Assistant Edlinr lot American parents and educa-

Louis F, Brown, Sal~ Man~ler tore. Nobel Prize winner for lit-

office: RalLied ~uar% MJddlebul/b N, J. erature In 1949, Author Faulkner
Emsred gs Second Cthu Matter on Jimuary 4. 1935, trader the ~ was at princeton Univenlty for

o~ March $, 16"/9. at the Po~ Office at MJddidhi~lh, N, J. ;everal weeks conducting pri-
All news =tori~ and lette~ af comment submthed for publJcalinn vain seminars, rather than the

must betr the name and addre~ of the writer, usua[ lectures, for the student
body. A New York Tim*smart in-

Single copies 3f; t ,year subeertptle~, $2,50; ~ yelml 14.~1 lerviewed him there and came
Teidphenm: VLkh~ 4.7~, RAndolph 3- M0G back with tbe~e words from Mr.

MtDDLEBUSH, N. J.. THURSDAY, MARCH ~, 1935 ]Paulkner:
"Ad l see it, schools ere be*

Of Books and Libraries
coming more apd more just
baby-sitting orl+anisat tons to

Should you ever decide to brary status in a commnnily, keep the kids eat of their par-
concoct an evaluation test to da- While the County ]’.ihrary’s erda’ heir. Children today are
terrains the ePtecilve116~l ~md Bookmobile previdem a,~ eX~PI- being bribed to attend college
progress being made by you£ lent s~uree o~ reading material with saoh inducements as the
eommunity~ it ts qulte p~ohable in the tLtidly PC+pu]athd sections prof+~slOLlel football teams and
your check li~ migbt include ol 01Jr county, a ~okraob[le Is striptease cheer ]cadets,"
such items as tax rain, number a worthy but minute sublinnee ":SO many parents just aren’t
and quallty of schools, condition in a vDl void. Somerset Is thor1 Interested in their children, as-
of ~eda, integrity and intelJJ- on at~flonary book stalls and,the p~ia]ly th the hnme itself. This O~ J~lO~l ~ P~o~lt ~ ~iI/114~ Th~p ....
genes of municipal governh3g of- quiet, relt~ut reed~g rooms, may Rpply more up here thell
flcial and employee=, condJkion Franklin Township lh~ week down home. Southern lradlilo~
of busLness and .eeldentleL areas, opened the Madetthe La.mlr Li- at least gives the kLdsa home to .wit j,..~..l~altf~s, TV Needs Vitaminsthe* govermTLent’e preparllflOllS hrary near the Pthe Qrot+e Man- ¢0r31e to. On the Other ]’LandI ~n
for future growth, &nd many or Co-uperatlve Apartments, and the Shuth ’#e’re not so oveJ’.
ether allied subject& this 2,300-voinme th~mtath of crowded in our sohoots, No soon-

But would you bother to in. knowledge and pleaters Is a ms- er doe= the North gel rid of one In Narper’s Magazine for Feb. ever, th~ the reetIy vicious

dude the status of the mu+nJol~al Jo~+ aeeompJishntent for the corn- lot of studen~ than there’s an- ~ary, Martin Mayer writes ~ Pop-a-day gambit, poP-l-dip+
libra+y, or tile lack o3 one, in muidty, Manville dosed Its smalL other lot to he taken cm’e of, A lninlJllent an apologia for thm ue lollipop+ with vitamins in

~em, Fourteen of tbem ee~t It~your homemade surTey+ [Lbrary room sometime son and heal+ educational prob]e~ may Madison Avenue merry.go.rgtmd _r&th@r ~ore thlu1 a f4.day it~National Library Week now may he headed towards a more be that children can’t simply be w’ . ms e have ever 3Cad, 8asLcalty ply of vitamtn8 in the ~m+"yJn prosre~, shoud no be group- su~tanilli ths u on ha;1 the selected ljks horses and ~ t e *
’ ’ he e ¯ ms +hat adver+ a ~ re¯ y for~. Th4~ advertisement fro*ed w h such ugly Amerte~isr~ one-room a~ath tha once exist. ,, ehoo] =

o W k N ement + Munid 1 As de from ha , at ers doesn’t make anyone do any h mSpo~-a-dayl lhOWa a il~lea~l National G Dher ee or a- ed in the has o P¯ he rs h k ds oda ’m have¯ h ’ u e y a P Y . he d~an want o do whose nose grew longer andflonat Hole.re-the-Sock Week. Building near t e Bum m Jail, notb ng o do w h hemselves. Mr Ma er’s ar umen oreIns{end of being emxlldered Just and this wilt be a hetJthy step. "t ’ ahem b n m be ef
, y g s lense+ and longer fr<rm l:~nl. t+ FS ~ y

t another promot on event w th I~ eve]ant/rig . mtme pa y a 1
fairly sound when applied to held while he +wallowed down

chee ecake po en ’at, Na Lena worth we should dotermtne the the he white folks and the COons-most of the authence a which those newly-smelting vi~rn/tm his
¯ + , , . ored thlk~ simply dent ilke , h ve " ’ ’ - parents 3oread upon him. BmLibrary Weak should he viewed extent ot +is hbrarY taoilthes, he ecn~ t me bat s iti- t e ad rhslng me~age is aim., a ,~e for eva~..ilng the ~+ha, Is i,f+ without boo+++~?o ,~ ~:++o +o .2.-+.allen ted Eat th~ i+ ore s.men~ of now be h. = poise.day .,~ h+

+--, ........ m ........ ~- that autheace which m meapable n0se has gone back where it ~e-
-- -- deo=slon, the Supreme Coati iS-Jot Judgment, wh~ has no no- Ion~+ +

¯ noted this, But it’s the respomsl-ltion that m~+rtiser+ are after
Druggists report that youngCornelius N. Nooy bi]Jty of the whites. The white the+ own jT~,,~ t jlll d me.thre

^ ..... able and ~+oung o, ,’,+. Nooy was +,+-pres drm of p+~ .mp~ c~n+;in~p: #;or3 SOme my ,or .twa:+¯ tell th+ ate+ who used to I+ verz happ,

o Br~;lchhurg put op a lone nnd became a Republican membeLwould be for "~ bite pmr~nt~; tp
powerful mflumre on those who with the old-style vitamins now

rear came to an end late lest lhe Standard Brands’ Amcr can g+ t g’s "us strtetest truth. Wh.Ws mere th!s inslet upon’ Pop-a-days¯ To a
week with the death of 36 year Partition Cut, pony ill Bridge- Negro’ ~-~°w’ The,ansW~*r I

J parfluu]ar segme.t of the auth- mind Which constantly confuses
O d Cornelius N Iqooy A man of water. Tllol~gh he came to Sam- one word--educntton, ence’ though it d~ no purchm, thnt~y and reality, the long-

s e rs t e h ear~ a o he The mtogxatlon so [ u t i o m Ins itself +s ~ IJnbehevab]ymuch courage, the former a ¯ r e et m y g Y " g , ’ ’ . + ’ no~ed boy is not a fairy tale. Sh-
aides, if Captain Kangaron says

grue np b~ + bu cancer was t) , Tawnslup Committm in sc,nd ~hotr k+ds back and nacx do the pttrehaSinl~. ~Ol~ of the vltnmins taste bad, then vita-
Leo gloat art obstacle to over- 1955 and assumed the mayoralty again to school with the other advertising, aJm~.d at thcse ml/3a must taste bad.
come. for a one year tom in 1937. Pea- race Until it become+ a hoblt minds which are incapable el

Nit, Nooy knew about lightiu+ <t,s+ed of unusual a~ility in a Otherwise ~ur two cultures will di+crlmthetion. Js downright per- Naturally’ the sensible parent

power/Lie el+amiss+ aqd ha had

,.ot.ko:t t)l. hch~Hd 8 dek, it wasnever meet, except in trivial, niciottm; there i+ no other word refuses to parches the nlor@

the proverbial ~runkfu] of riled, tln~ io]l~ before he was gaining everyday matters involving such for it..
Expensive Pop-a-days. Bttt he

aim to prove it. When World War tt’t, oti~ ] a+ ++ mutficlpaI govern-things as a ear or a ’A’aJhir~g ms- The segment off the ed~’erttmin8has a struggle with his child over
the issue--hi+ child who hmm

It ended its devastating course, ins official. When he did no+. chine, audieuee el whiuh w’o speuk is 1:4~ert deeply and sincerely t~n-

Mr. Nooy had three Navy Crom- seek renomination ~l~r]y ]#.qt "ActualLy, rm convinced that the chJJdrc’~.
vinced that the’ girnrnlcks have

aS, two Sliver Stars, eight Ah +’ear, It became sadly evident nobody can really teach any.
Kanpam’l ~ +U~pIOr merit, and that by be-

MedaLs+ three D~s, a Preaiden. that Mr. Nooy’s ailment would body e]se anything."
A few days ago we went to ins without them h% ts running

ilal Citation and the Purp]e do what Japanese fliers and guns + * * the drug store with a friend ot tome sort ~ real risk.
NearS. Whiid serving his count+ comtd n0t, Included in today’s copy of ours end her three-yemr-otd son. P;’e~ure Redlllpedduring its great~t ~ri] be be" Branohburg, Somerset "COL~tYWhat We hope Js your inv<~rite The mother Pequested Band-aids

Aa adult, because he knowscame the Navy’s third r~nkthi ~d Mr. Nooy’s f~’~ily are poor-Thuredsy publication is our +’~t co]or’$-’~, On+++ hap s~n in-
that the motive behind at+ edver-at+ ,ace. er became of this young man’= Homes in The News sukplement, +trusted.

A ~ 03 i~elee al Well m WIPet:mulnd. a .pa¢iid se~tlea d~veted, e~ +’No, Danny, the colored oac+ timment 1= the m;.~t one ot
oourse+ to homes, niece the heal are more exit,+ Profit, is at lealt " ~N~thin o~

TIC~EP~ By GeO~S is built, the object, nat.ratty, IS "But I want the cOlored m3/~," throwthd up some ~eflRl~l
to keep tt standing. Ome way to ’,~anda+e~ m-east ~Ys," the a~aJmt he blaadtthmenU, ff the
be sure that dwelling stays firm mother explained, ’~I~ey’re fox ’ltdverilsemem successfully ap
arid unblemished is to prevent it when you hurt yourself. We peals to bis vanity, hie tnobbt~.

nero or P~ sexUal desire, thin isfrO~ be~Ofl~th+ a belp o~ IIhN+ ~Ott+t need OOinred O~el."
and on this subject the Nationtl The .child beeime hy~terka) at leut aa much hLs fauS as it Ii
Board of UedePwrJinl~ is qhith aa the ntother pertisted in her the adv*n’tleer’= an~ he, to to
expert. Here is some ~d the rlfutid. Finally he utteze<t the apalk, de~erv~ what he lets.
Board’s fr~ edvLc~: clincher. "But Captain hangs- A child d~a not know what

’Prllsh ftrel olin emily pet out x’Oo Wg to Pt them," he 11 Ibout, A ebiJ~ hll no de-
of hand, Bteau~e of thG, soma Captain Kin3aroe had no In- /ames Hie ~nG may deny
eommtmthel torbJd Ibem inttre- flue~ee with ~ rilothlr, and hint that which the television
ly, ethan reduLra ¯ fire delNIrt, the t’~tor~ bllP~$eJI remathed hat Utudht ~m th d~trl, bet he
cent ~rmit in thaido~, l~mnp’a k~l is not hu +re’thinly au~ an unne-

If you b~rn trash, try the~e one in which the chitd’~ whim c~u#y ml~m’y in d~lJrth~ it, .-
eeeauilonl: Is law, but his ~,rent. do makePeelllly |f he had been convJne-
Never l[Ibl g~ outdoor fire eu entry re~onable attempt to see ed that by hatnd without the ob-
windy day, that thoJr chUd’l tLfe ia a plea. ect he Wlil c~4rne ta Iome harm.
Eel Oul, and Itt~eh~ yOUr glLY° Sallt One, What In t~IIrtee~l$1try It’s aboLl| time ParaPets ~IreS"

den hone. 1~wp it th readinmbit of unplealantnels thil wm. ur~ edTeidik~s [nth thowing
until the flee is eompininly out. Yei the chLld’l mLlery wire real, a little rt~pat’tllblLity where

Burn trash Ln a wire mesh has. He has faith in CapinLn hangs, children are concerned. After

ket or a raetml container with s too. The vofce that ceme~ over all, the parents att]l do the put.

cover slightly ajar to prevent the telwlelon IS one of authority, chulNl, and if they pr~teM load-
embera /rom aeatinrthg. I~t It Danny h~ no way of knowinz ly enmqlh Pop.a.day’l long nos~
well aww from buildLn|, fence, that CltpthJn ~tnlaroo;l ImmUa-~lt be eflminat~d for Pop.a-

.all =ra., ~lve reeommendatidn of ~cJored d+’l ow& ae]f-~oin~lon, ThIs
Keep chl]~r~m away. blmdall~ is midtv+l~ by +ame- Is the hind of idngt~e the lrte-

.’0hlrlly, wlkll upI ~’~t "IV poll wtnt~ to know +It EtaF with FOUP fl~e uuill it Is thing 1~1 thma pu~ idtruism, i,~.lhm
edvwtisert can tmder-

pro~rllU~ xl~rl wlt0hll~II nut and the ad~u are enos "~be t~nd~le bLt. ur~oPttmath ~tm~L
eno~sh to tou0h. + IIfl naly, be, is le~l. mnqom,, haw.J +

/
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VISIT THE NEW. BEAUTIFUL ACME NOW OPEN AT
720 HAMILTON RD.FRANKLIN TO.SHIP

I SEE OUR SPEC~L @PAGE CIRCU~R
Redeem Your $1.00 Coupons Thie Week wrrn MANY SENSATIONAL VALUE$ I*

Get Cash Savings Plus S & H Green Stamps at Acme’s

ACME’S MIX .OR MATCH SALE!
IDIAL swnirrmNnID OR UNSWlrrRNlll , ~l

Grapefruit Juice ?,~t;: ]
IOlAL SWEETENED FLORIDA /

i e
46 Iz. ,,,

11: ~ 1 1 1 ~ " Orange Ju c .<h,~/
II ll.--.i.’il,,I 1UI/|lIi il~l,~u,lr | IDHAL UNSWHTIINHD l¯ .46 II, elill /

! "~.~1..A_’~.i." !
A p p I o J u nc o ,.<~,~

!,;_"_".,’.’~2’~?~,1Mambo Punch "..<~,Y:lp FOR

I ~’~--~;I T"o’mato Juice ~*%’:/Sd,00
II ~ UdPl ";~" l PROGRIISSO ’ / 1

iO~r~ ~’,~,JTomato Puree "-*%~’/ 1 I
i ~ ~ | ID|AL CUT Gnliihli / I |

I* *~’~’~’I’,~.,,~,, I Asparagus "-:":J I !
Wllff[ 10il - SOLID PACK PiPE - IMPORT[ll :

! I *.- Fish-. 3’=.89< Tomatoes,=-~.,. 39,
! . i ~n n]~itl I Gill[ l lllilll Kiln

~1 Coffee ,-.-,,,,.,,,,,85, Dinners ,~:.-.15,~
~’l~ iilnlmliuinlll Hill llllllnilml n iniilligI

~~’~j : ~ MEAT DEPARTMENT --
¯ i ~ LANCASIiR BRAND "U.S. ¢HOICi r’ lag I

LANCASTIR BRAND ~ ~~;,~ ibm i i n iBm i i ¯
liP, ¢IICIIN, TUIKIY ¯ ~~.~,,~,~[Ull[! / P l

a. © I illVilnL ~ IPOT PIES 4..89 ~) ,. IrE IIic
--* ’.- - -~.~- ’.-, I~~iF.<’{*~iPllirliliT ilnl._]l I

--"-0’ - . , nviplipiJumbo Shrimp 99

I ~mOU~ Wl,ii~#l I ~WiyS ,..~ep, jUiC , [|,yo~.~oliieUilcll~b~q~, i

llOilb JUt -- -- ’ I i ~overnment Graded U.$, Choice," selected ~y time’s own super-critical expetl I
1 i pil l ¯ l~re ~boJce meat, lllll waitel . ¯¢oc~ ltllit ¯ II .

t.i. ~,l.iiiili . i ULNWn’H Ill "iLL r,101Ol" II d=llCeCrelIm:~.9; i EROII~CUT iIOAIT "’|L~Ii’|l~ 1,. 89G’,

Lima Beans I1.,,’39i " l, lll
UI!iGASTEA IIIAIII.IMOKED ¯

I Ducklings ,..*45. Beef Tongues .49,|
.... ’LIlilPlTil HAND - FlEil il01111| L HUn illi(i A R"

,Rill. LE! I ~nusane Meat~,*. ,,o, _lmlnml :’_*al, 4~AIQ, I
J UP filial/ ¯ ~ ¯ II I~ i’ I/ II liiJl l’lI~lI~ IRl" 11

IXlll ~’~ii~i -,,llc .-------------------------------------

Frozen Foods

ILl TUN~I~ -- g01 STYLi -- PRODUCE --

BREAD --.,,,, 22,
Hot CrmsB.S~’29’ A S P A R A G U S
,im . CAUFORNIA GREEN I,; &VC

vneel"e’v-~’ai" "~ nn""s :’:°" "=’..,. "°"o:.,.,o."’ <°’~=,. ",0.,°"’°’’-’’’~o~. oo~. ’° "°*’
i

It’.’I Y01K STAll "UAFDIIIA MWLiIIIIII MAINE III~ET= FAN~Y lllllP

Cheese"*" 79 ORANiUS10’rS9’ POTATOES-S~39,
SNAil IS, C ¯ ~ t.. ~.#~i ihrlll ! : i¢.j~y, ,Q~g.k ~2.d. "
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Real Estate Real Estate [ Real Estate

KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Bielanskl Real F~tate Agency hOUND BaooK
5-ruom bungalow and garage,

F. H. A. Mortgages AvRllable MANVILLE near school and ehu~’h, dtZ~0.
FLAGTOWNSEE COLOR.PROTUS -- SAVE MILE8 OF DEIVINGI

Modern 5-roou| ranch boule, gas hot air heat, Lot lhO x llO, 9495,
HILLSBOROUGHMANVILLEy.~8,900 alutninunl combination storm windows aml N~ Cape Cod, e rooms, huRt-g-room b nsa ow, u t eel ar, pit steam heat all city utdities,

doora~ venetian blinds, garage. Lot 50 x 100. in even and range.,Lot 75 X a75.gap range, 22x24 garage.

$1,050 Down Payment .
Asking $11,900. ,14,s~h. GRiN mL~

S¢,~ this 3-b¢~ttxJom ranch home, full b~ement, 8~ hot water HILL~BOROUGH
heat, tile beth., ell city utilities, gas range, lot 75 x 100. Full prier MANVILLE 7-room split level. Lot lgdx2l&
914.900, in Manville. --

MbdePN 2.fondly home, 5- aud,3-rOOlN apart- ,n,e0o.
MANVILLE-g1,750 Down PaymeNt MANVILLE

It’s new in design and vacant, this cltarmins apllt-teve[ has ~t illelltS, with ceramic tile kitchens Rnd baths, plas- 7 room brick, 4 bedrooms, lie-
large bedrooms, full basement, automatic S~s fired heat, only 4 tea walls~ full hRsenlonl~ gas hot water heat. Lot lag and dining room, tile kitchen
blocks to school and shopping, Full price only $14,950.

75 X 100. Priced at $18,200. and bath. garage. 918,500
Sputh Bound Brook-.$1,200 Down LOEL~rA MAZ~WSNL

Two-ferhily Prick Aouse. 4-reoms and bath in each apartment, BBOKER
2 separate heating aysten~, aluminum combinations. FUll price HILLSBOROUGH ,ELl[at 0-1590
only $15.900. TWO miles front ~omervtlle, new 6~roo n ranch Eleanor Hunt, Saleslady

83s200 Down PaymeNt home, hot water heat, full basement, attached ga:
p.A 2-1882

Just outside of Manville nesl’ Mlilatoae altd buMIne, 2 yeal
old 3-bedroom ranch home with attached gar~rge, 200 x 200 lot rage, situated on an acre of high ground. Asking MANVH,LE
full basement, gas hot water heat, recreation room. dini~tg roost ~18q700. 7-room home, l~z baths,
11 x 10, living room "~,ith brick f[l’eplaee, ainminum combinntiens, - gnragl,, city gaa her*t, city
Show~ by appointment only. Full price 322,500. water. Resjdentlal A zone.

$1500 Down Paymeltt
MANVILLE-NORTII SIDE. 114 Whalen St., Manville

FHA-30 year mortgng~s on these new 4-roonl Cape Cod’s with New 5-roonl houles~ gas ]lot watex heat. full $17,90fl
shed dormer, built-ha web oven, full basement, cermnic tile bath, basement, lot 75 x lOO. Asking’~]~900. nab’y alid poullry, farms.
aub3malic gas fh’ed heat. Call now for your hlsnee~ion. Full price large and amMI i4~ SomersetonIy tt~.000, in ManvnleMANVILLE

GRIGGSTOIVN a.d Hun~rdon Counly.

We have new ranch homes availabh, from $13,31}0 and up, Modern 6-roout ranch holne~ oil hot air beat, JOSEPH KANACH
come in and see out" selection full baselllellt, huih.ln oven allll rallge, alunlillRnl Realtor

KRIPSAK AGENCY combination storm windows and doors.2-car ED 1 mngoes, r~, J.
$8 & MAIN ST.

I[ no an~wcr,RAcal[d’ll$f~l~niesman: ,
MANVILLa garage, 1-acre of land, $24,900. FIet.~.gton ~S47.~

Alfred Gior~betti, RA 5 5928
/ MANVILLE

iituatlons Wanted
Belly Kri~ak RA 5-~3~6 Will care fop childron in my

Steve Sapge~tt, EA 5-t570: Steve Wass, RA B-5332~ New Cape Cod hollie s 4 coo[iris and bath, expaN, home while mother works, 152
MANVILLE sion attic, shed dormer, full basement, buih-in ~ 4th Ave.. ManvilIe.

Near high school, modern 2-family brick’home, 4 rooms and
VeU and range Reasonably priced at $12,500.

w~l~ baby-sit hi mY home dur-
bath downstaic~. 4~ rooms and hath upstairs. Hot ab" oil heat, [~g day, in your home during
aluminum storms and screml~. Asking t16,500.

MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED
~venln~a. No infants, Also, alter-
ations on wornen’~ and children’~

GR/GGSTOWN ei~thes. Mrs. Kobeznk, ~18 S, 0th
Easy to fi4mnce, and you don’t have to be waalthy to buy tiffs JOSEPH BIELANSK1 Av~... MsnviUe,

new 3-bedroom home with m~ny exlras, fl miles from Princeton, Re4~l~ E$~e A~@It~y Will baby-sit’in my ome dur-
928,500.

SALESMAN --JOHN MEHALICK ing day, in your home during
BBDLE MEAD RA ILl995 ovenings. No infants. Also, alter-

A prizc packugc, beaulifuI oew ranch, ~-rooms. 3 bedrooms.
~0 N s Avenue, Man~l]~ ,d~m:~ on women’s and children’s

- " -- clothes. M~. Kehezak. 218 S. filhI~ ceramic tile baths, Ira( water oil heat. delightful kitchen. Pric- TO BUY OR SELL Eor Sale Ave., Mm~ville.ed for quirk sale $18,600. Farm:, Homes. Acccagc,
Two-story. ~-rooms, 3 oc 4-bedroams, 2 tile baths, modern but

Helpwater oil he~,l, ,n,~dern kitche., screened porch, garage, asphalt
Busiee~s Pr3pertles OLD ESTABL1StlED ’

Wallted Male
Appraisals I.:,ta’ance SI~ORTIN{; GOOD$ STORE

drive. 320.000. IN RARITAN
Split level ~ud ranch homes. !.~ mile to railroad station, 8

Membee Multiple Listing Servlce Young Inan lo become cil~U"
latin;1 manager of our three

miles to Prineetnn. from $18,000 to $~.000 PUTTS REALTY, hie. Oe~ at the largest "live
growifig weeklies Steady job

ASK US ABOUT THIS ONE Rt. 22, North Branch belt stole~ in
w~th f~ture. Sales experience

3 acrt& modern, all improvements. $12,500. RD NO. 3. S3merville. N J. Celltral Jersey
desired but not essential. Must

RA 5-~6Sl Complete Stock on Hand have ca].. Salary, commission nnd
HILLSBOROEGH ~ Flemington t~51 or 760 car expenses paid. Call for ap-

]O0 acres, complete dairy equipment, large old house, newly
SmalL auto service station pothtment, Mr. Brown, Nttsh

renovated, beautiful view, $53,000. For Sale connected with business. Newspape.~, Manville, RAndolph
Nol~vell Area--for quick sale. 20 acres, 1,000-foot frontage.

Ertnehburg Park. 3-bedroom MIKE’S SPORTING GOODS ~-3f~0.
I~,fi00. ranch home, living room wRh 13 E. SOMF~ET ST. Route saleaman, age 30-4~,

RARITAN, N. J.
AND MANY OTHERS fireplace, dining area, oll heat married, l~tabtished laundry

Homel in Bradley Gltrdel~ from ~,000 to 91~,00~. aereent~t 1~rch, full ba|ement "7 roonm, lt~ baths, birch kit- and dry cleaning route, Somer-

ele~rlc Idinhen, venetini~ bltn~ then, ell heat. Mtmt ~el], ath~ng set County. Sa]ary and commis-
Nom~ in Rranot~urg Town~hl!~ from 91~,0~ ta $t9,00~. attm~intml eemb~natlon I~r~ 1~,800, Cltll aniline RA 2-0’/72. sion, Apply In person. Km~ba

ged dool~, wacathtm drive. $15.-
$.reom t*tneh typ4~ home, all

IAvl~h*y, 14 FairvleW Ave. 8£ml.
VlNCENT K. Iq,ANNERY, Realtor, ~. sa *.*t~

ItO~TE I~ STATION ~Q~AIm I~LI~ ~ No 8. %’~t~er~’~’-wlth or without Pro- tmtrovame~t~’ a o m b i n * 31 o n
e~vllie, ,,

storm wlndOWl, venetian bltn&b If you can’t earn ~ per
PLlad~ It-~lltt ~ ~ perry. Call anytime, IRA ~-~M’ kitchen range and automatic week with us, we w{ll t~d you

DOily Ma~0n Iunch~te, washer. Gas hot water hut, to l’u~ this figure. Car rtqulr-S BEDROOM RANCH ~eltent ~,~. c~ ~.~ tumi~ t~ d~i~,~. EA ~.em. ~ aA v~0ss.
$9,995

1~-~4t. m~ntnS ~" **v~l~ Z U~I,~,,, ~et~ and | parior Heln

Complete on yo~r land d-room house. N. tth A~e- set. 280 N. eth Ave., Manville, --r Wanted Femal~
Manville. RA ll-4~4e, RA 11-~71.

~lee slrl, bakery, pMmmnt
Size g4’F’ x $8’, Full basement, first grade lumber and mt-ter,. fuE d. aE. Wood0o .,°dew, Classifi d Ad Rat

d,. .,Eon sta.,
cabinet& Westinghouse built-in ranse and OVan, hardwood ~ e~

Experience preferred but not
nect~sary. Frineem Bake Shop,

floorl, ceramic tile on bathroom walht with vanity s~k. 39 a, Main St,, Martvllle.
Ct,~ar ~akes, gab fired hot air heat. ~41nd$ct~d Wlth alone

Five cen~ per word, 9I,N mmalma ehat’le per thmaq~m. Oir[ for I~kery store. Brook
driveway, B4tbery, lO~ E. Main St., Bo,md

Attached dorado dl alldht extra a0al. ~’~e# er m mm.~iv* htt~Imw, mo cinm~ Ill OOpy, t0~ Brook,
Other stze houae| re,or.ably priced[ ~lglaL

Help Wanted
CAPE COD HOME II~Alll Mk, ~ whirh ttalkat am addre~wd t~ thai lett~v4mpet’-- New Erunswiek p a r o¢ hia t

$9,500 m oaln per ~ ~ has cpenins for qualLfted

Complete on your land teacher. Write, I~tlng qualiftea-
Nyphuated ~ eoulat w twe oe mart wo¢ff~ ~ the ~ lees, experience and salary, ex-

aize:--24x~t. Full -basement, first grade lumber & material, may ~. Telelthem* numhem ~* emmMd at two watch alth~tta. ~ted, Box P, The News.
3tal~ intulated,~ll, Woade~ wlndow~--bireh cabl- item as m,ll* m,da.
nero, Weallr, ahouse buRr-in rmge & oven, Kardwood floem,- r lo ta, oo h.thr.= o.. hot h., ., .,--. N.. More Cla iedsLandscaped with storm drive, New~, T~t It~aklla ,Nm mr41 ~ Ikmlml4t Ntws. -

Of L~IU~sKACZKA,Ballder
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More ClauiReds ..,e, the *y
dill permLRed and recomnlended,

Mr, OMsk/e sugg~#~ f tahM-
FOF Rettt SErV|Ce8 ~poontul of 60 pel~ent methoxy-

,,, ~h]or to each anlmah Sprthkle it
4-rc~m apartment end be~. KIIqG’S MODERN wet the bs~k ~nd rub I~ figMty

Near Msih St, Manvl]]e. $78. LAWN MOW~ SERVICE into the haip.
Available at once, Oat’den Sta~e CLifFORD ?.5585

OPPOgS SUBINESS TAX )r the ~ultry farrier, according ] Such a treatment shoaid pro-
Realty, RA 2-0488, ~I~ ¯ Expert Regalr Service The N, J. Dairyman’s Counei] ro dobn C~ Tsyl~r, e~tensJon vide hornfiy eOntrai for sheet

l~R]~; PICK-UP ~]gRVICE ~as come oat a~rox~gly BgateSl ~DulhT speeiailst st RuSSetS. Re three weeks UnboLt ~tnlm~tla ~re
3-rt~t~ 3,~ar~ftent, h~at, hM ~he hustheS~ tax Whi(’h htt~ boei~ ~uggeslS:

Water futml~hed, Gat’~tSa are H~nd and Power Mowere proposed a~ a mp~ns i~f baisne, I. Tho~ughly clean, spray and ~renebed by heavy rahls.
__ A new fly control circular will

available. RA 5-82~5, Shal"~elae~ ,ins Governor Meyner’a $40~ roll. tis~nfeet housea or pens used for loon be available from H. N. Re-
3-~oo~ apartment, ManvlRe, DONALD J, ~RU~ L[O~ budget,

)rood~ng at ]ea~t a week before pai~, county ~grleutthral agent.
Heat, gas, electricity tnaiuded. INSURANCE -- REAL ESTATZ A)fhough membe~ voted ddc~a arrive on the farm.
RA 1.1827, Peratmai--Home--Farm--Aute dna~imouaiy t* oppose the tax ~. ~r$~ only clean litter.

Drug stere, luneh~on~te, bar- A~reraft---Life---Hoapltallzatlort Ion industry and b~sthess, the~
~OULTRY FEED’TA~

bet" shop, [~peco for r~nt in new Euflde~ PJ~k pl~g~ a~oo/~ tea se]~cfed re. 3. ~[se young and old ~tock Pou2~ry teed Uu~ zelurlza for

neJ~hboTh~d shopping center, 25 MAPLE ST, SOMEF~V~LL’.~a~[ sales tax,
mparate]y ’to contr0] d la e a s e, the first slx-menfh eo|l~t~on pe-
~Iave a serrate caretaker f~ r|ed amounted to $~4,110,48, See-

Phone Viking ggRS0, RA 2-11~0 The Council, c~sisting of in.
inch, or take care cf young chicks

fluent]at ]eade~ in the iLld~gtl?~, rete~y of ~,~tlCU~L~Ee P h J [ ~ ~ p
4-room a~artment, new 2-faro- RUttiNG ~hus became the first Large agr{.

~ret,
Alsmp[ rep0~a, This s~m rap-

4. Plan and carry out a vaccl- resents the revenlte collectedJly house, ’~ basement, RA Call foi" B]I Mnd~lJ~ape WOrk, We :ult.ur~l corfimodJt,V grou~ fo op.
5.3~3fi. olea~ our your ~ewiy ~qulred ~se the ~a~: proposal. . 3a~Jo~ 1~gram, understandJng ~om th e fs~ on Baies el- Etbou~.

Hll]eboro~gh. 7 rooms, mod~nlot. Do away ~ith unsightly A resolution to sehd a record and following dlre~t]on~ Keep a 4~0008 ons o peui ry feed ~ed
convenlert¢l~. Located ~ AIt~- 8Tcwth, TP~ and SAVE your of their oppesRlot3 t~ tha Gover, i earoful record of What you ~o The payments, eoverL~g he
weR a~d Wood roads, netr rateable t~e~, nor was voted hy tile group, ,#nd note e~pecMly the ~’~rmlperiod July I to Dec, 3t, were

which acL~ a~ the dairy commit n~mbers of all vttceines, rgts(~Ool. Caii DRexel 6-~19 astor LANDSCAPE CO, . the fl received under the N.J.
tee for the N, J ~rfft Bureau 8 ~o ow a definite feed ng

’ " I ¯ PouLtry Products promoU.on1~ noon. Sundays T~opewell~ MSAD FLa~del,d g-~00 . progp~m and avoid wasle ~0f leed, Counai[ & Fe~d TgX Law er, ac ed
8.~74&

WALL TO WALL
’SUPER’ FOR MASTrflfi as waste adds to the cost of last year. Under the law, peul-

Furnished rooms for gentle- From France comes tile clai~ rearing, ,trymen pay a tax of one cent on
men with kitchen pttvflegeL CARPET CLEANinG that supcrphw~pha e sprinkled il Mr: Taylor says the coal of.seth tOO pounds of peu|try feed
Inq. 240 N. 7th Ave,, ManvilLe. aninta stalls has reduced masti- ~-owlng rell]aCenlent,~ is higher they purcha*e. P r 0 c e ̄  tl~t ate
RA 5-5226. In USe home tis ~nd controlled s sp~ced,

for tall and ,winter chicks than ’.used to suppor~ the council’s pro-
or [hoae raised m Spring and

F’urnishe~rooms fro" gertti0- Rug sizes Itt~d furniture eleeJltag W. C, Krueger, ~xtension farm I . gram of advertising and prolfiot-
men. 255 N. tat Ave., ManvSle. in ~ur shoE. engineer, at Eutgcrs U~iverslty gummer, This means the farmer ins iligh quality New d e r $ e y

We use the modern sparlde who passes a]ong Ihis item, say~lcan Dlana replacement program poultry prodl~cts.TWo large roems and baflL shee~-deep down cleaning meth- that rcgard]e.~ of the value of to l~eet hnusing conditions ell the
Private entrance, Steve. refri- od quick service. "~upei." for diaeatc control, it’~ farm and a14~o to save money:
geralox, heab electricity ~q~rn~sh-A]] tyPe~ Of earp~L repah~ rug still useful as a sa~itizer andJ This is the year, he says, to ~j~IIRI’~j~ i
ed. RA 8-dggL bfridklg, seaming~ and clettil~I he I~ .to balance he or ze " fill houses with ~ew pullets¯ [

’ done on OUr pretTdses, v~lue o1" ma~ure, Which i6 role- I "

Movtn~ & ’r~kl~ ~tl tive~ low in phosphates. SPOTi,IGRT oN COt~OL In st, Peter’, Boupitet

Ro|lal(I Carpet CO. Those advantas~, he ~ys, The recent ban ~n the ~se of May. 10~A daughter, to Mr &
plus the f~cL that %he material methoxyehtor as a spray to con- Mrs, Willix ~.oberts of 18 Cen-STEVE C, ~O~O ~ 132 W Main St. Somerville. N, J )leJp$ l~.aue~! ~)trogco k%tse~, are Irol hornfii~s on dairy cattle ’Ire] Aven~e,

¯ Agenls for ~ho~qe ~A 5-$~4 c~nsidered enough to oUtweigh focuses att~nt]on on the whole
WHEATON VAN LINES. Inc. Slorm wthdowa ~d dO0~, the corrosion pr~b}ems caused probJem of I~y control. Mar. ]I--A son. to Mr. & Mrs.

Coast-to-Coat ~U~e ro~edW z~OWerff. ~ by aclion el lbe farD])z~r on gut- Edtpard T, O]eskie, extension James fiehenck of tgl Martin
~h~’led ~nd ~p~J~’~. ~ t~r e]eardnJ~ ~Uipmt:T1~ sad m81% e~ry spPcialist a~ Surfers, t~- Sireat,

Moving and Storage supplieJ. Nlxon Service Center. urv ~preader~. mind~ dairymen that etimirmtlon Mar. i4--A son, In Mr. & M~.
38 N. 17~ A~., Manvil)e C~ ~-~. -- of places where fiie~ breed and Edward TuKya of 144 Je~erson

RA .~7~’1~6 ~FOOll, leptie Utt~ tdeltae~ CIIICK RAI$|NG BUCCEfiS mul~ply Js h~s[e te fly cOt~tvOL S~reeh

Sl~ai] ~d~ B~ MI~.~E
Rep]aeem~t p~ets Can ~ Dei~g sway with ma~t~re piles

VIkfllg ~d~B4. rai~ed 8t mty ti~/te during ~he and [~tnpf spI~ading of manureSet Pardo~ "
iD*gt~’S year and they will show a profit .ran go P l~ng Way in cutting HarOld Weiss, author of a letter

UNCOND~TIOHALLy II they are ~d correctly, down on h~rnfliea Tht~ means in this column last week. is cur-
AUtO $2 ~ ~entllt GUARANTEED, REBUILT "i~sfs by Eo~|LtW Science De. early afl~nt~on to the probleln, responding secretary Of the

part~l~ent wbrkerS at t~e RuShers~aes the Rutgers specialist, before Franklin Men’s Democratic ClU’D,
~1 MIdU ~4., ~th ~E~tmd Rrook Refrigerator’s, TV AgricuLtural lgxperlment Staiiolt qv ime arrives not president of the Cor~rflunJty

~qnd AUto.size W&tlhep~ have pro’~ed this true, Sucrose "E%,en 1hesseh .q~ethoxyrh[or Betterment A~soc~at[on as IKlteE
EL fl-2.844-g~4~__ Five dollars {$5] down.

~oends on ~elors under control ~pray must not be used or~ dairy ~hy The News.
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First TenJnt.Spoasored Co-op Nears Completion in Franklin



TFvm.n’nAy, ’Ma~’~r 10, ln[~

¯ Lot Sizes, Building It’s Time Now
Laws Vary Widely To Prepare for
In South County Outdoor Lh,~

Butidthg requtremente and
mandatory lot sizes in eou+.h Soon we will be in the happY

county vary widely from munl-
eipaltiy ~o mua]eipall~, Ielsure living will be pleasanHy

spent nut-of-doors. Prepnrthg
Mamvllle Revhdoas f0r It will heighten it3 enjoy-

A master plan is currently in mont. Whether you are buying
Preparati~ for Manville whle~
would revise present zoning re- or refinishtos whRl you alread~-
q~lrements along a lot size. have, the color of It is certainly
dwelling space ratio, important factor.

Under the propoaod plan, s
persoR would be ob[/ged to lll~ti ftoisiles contribute greatly to the
the 8~,e of his hot~O to a defll~" [J~ll~V| phot~ beauW of the new outdoor fur-
tie percentage of his land area, FIRST OF ~ HOMES te this ~ in Glen Crest Estat~ on Route ~02 and Whlton ROad,allure, Among the fabrics arc the
The new reSu]atio~ is dell~od BranehburL Rambnnz, M~qrle.level Ityle la lm~lar with ~J h~a~laecs in the a~ea, perennially Pcpular clear
to insure adequate Off-street blues, groans and yellow that

d~e found ~ten on the ste~dyporktog facilities, would raise the first zone to a foot te4qs the required mtrdmum ~*w
The present zoning code calls 7d,000 squere-faet lot minimum for new dwellings, waa y YOU Have wooden chairs and benches that

~e ~.’e~y-y~tr favocJtes.for r~tothlltr~ tot alzei of 7d x wtih a front~ of 250 feet, era- Other requtrei~e~ts, der~and--

---- ---oRemN’lel;n="el Ire’e100 feet in Zone A, with gC~ portionate toere~t~es have been that ranch-alyte homes contain Iv~.st~b
square feet ot flzst-floor liv/~g asked for other zones. On ratts~ls, fabric colors of980 squaro feet of living ares, If yau want to remodel you~ white a~d varieus greens, to-s~ce; ~0 x 100, with 700 ~quare In Residence A & ,B axeas and Cape Cod houses 730 square

hal~e and don~k know exactly
gethor with a selection of floralfae~ in Zone B. ~¢Id ~I X i00. vhere ~o Water or sewerage is feet.

why. the reason may be "emo¯ pa]torr~s, ere again befog shw~’n.with 600 ~qoare feet in ZOAe C, available, 30,000 aq~Jat’e f~t Iv. HJllshorough, a ~ul] acre is
lionel discomfort." High-style paint coters---ggace-Iq Frsnklth Township, sweep- would’be the minimum lot size. the ]or requirement with ]50-

lag ehm~ges are being considered Large tocreases in interior ~oot fronLage. A~ te Montgomery‘ A leadthg architect btsme~

ful iron chairs and tables with
that would have the effect of Iteiog space requi~t~ente are o~e half-acre lots are sift] this condition on houses of me- gte&q’ tile or marble tope~re
em’ta]Itog ]~r~-soa]e. IOW-C01t ~!se L~eludod [11 the proposed re¯ available, terials and deglg~ that are ~- antique white, cream, dusty
devetepmen~l, gulattens, bteck* ~ato[ blue, pale pink..

Af present, the Tedvntl’Ap J~ One Acre R~qUll~d At present, a IIO~U ~onJ~g or.
state and cheerios,

aqui and carat, Additional g]a-
t~:~ance is being written fol "P~’ ’ "~’V~°nq] [’limber Mznu"

r~eur een be achieved by sprink-divided into several btttidl~ In MontBomery. one acre is Hillsboeough, slid its inlr:duc, lecturers A~soc~ation has some ling a Utile sold mets[lio pow-zono~. ~ the A~rthultttra] zoll, h-: required lot size a]rnosi ~ion is du~ momenlarlh’, ~uqgestions for rentedytog this
der on /rawly painted iron sur-c¢’mprisinS the greatest percenl ~verywhere, wHh 1004oo1 front- ~)t~)blem--iabeledby the archt- faces before the patol his had agge Of area, a butid~ng 10t tn~l ~ge called for at the bufld~l teat aa living in "an emotional ctomce to dry.contato 50,000 |quare feet with line. " ’~/DOOR BEAUTY draft." . AlUminum tubing furniturea ~’ontage o~ 200 feet, ]n Real- ~orton C. deffet~on, the Towl~ Bringing .out~r b~q~ty in- ~ toe house Is planned wit? ear. now be ob~lned in attract-dance A & B =one~, 20,000 Iqu~r~ ship’s buJldtoS insPeCtor, said d~ars is easy through tho use of too much "ope~ ] ring," Ym ea~
ire colot~ with matching or con-feet are reo utred, with 100.fool that there were si0I some hall p~mels with flc~al end foliage introduce a cozier sense of shel- traatthg colored wshbtog. Yel-

/’ronth8e#- ac~a building Io~ left in th d~gn& ]~’D.beddod in the ~]lc tar by lusts]ling high room dial¯ low is im ever pcptoar color
An amendroenl to the ~di- TowRthip. ~aneia are actual flowers ferns, ders of atlractive]y stainod or fer pOrch gliders, and variet~sha~co n0w under consideratlc.n Ifi Br~ehbt~g, a 150 x 300- teavl~ and grasses, satotod wood, greens still hold favor for all, ,, ,, t. (’~re’s ton mue’~ ~l~rc ~: types of outdoor furnilare.¯ o’dlless from largo gla~ areas, Picnic tab]~ and b~leh~ "of

You can subdue the harshness Of redwaod, pine and Cedar most
the light and warm op the room usually are Itoithed with a clearl MAR. 31 wi~h wood paneling, WOOd shut¯ varnish coating that reveals the
ters outside, or wood bltods In- rustic color and grain of the
side, also contribute to a feeling wood,
of privacy and ~ecurity. VerY likely, the first soft

If the’ house looks too muchSl~ng days will toe, re you to
;ko a box on the out~[de, you r~toiah ls~t year’s outdoor fdr-
’v~ eonsult an architect OC rdt~’e Jr, some lovely ]lew color,

where and how.to add s room so Make sure then, first of al], that
that your house takes on S feel- the ~urteces are all clean and
tog of home-like sl~elter with dry, free from rust and rough-

"EG, $3g,95-"ALUM]NUM ALLO~ | ~¢.~’~"’~ harmonious proportion of roof hess. After sanding eft r~st, you

P P $]4~

llne: ]Pences or wind breaks may must use a metal primer on toe
Sum ~lp . . . now be used, too, 1’3 remedy your "held spat#’ before applying a

over-exposure to the rest of to( new finishing e~at.
MOEN SINGLE LEVER BEG, $g1,95 add architectural enhanceme~lweather-reslstant coating to ask

nk Faucet ~4
I[’ the ho.se itse]L for--whether It’s wood or metal.

J wlt:~ Aerator ~ S~ . " ’ J FUSToILET~" Sleek
PEG. SL41~---R~¥LAC~MILNT BASKET SEATS

Th~ Country Yard With City Service

ItEG, I~g ~@ Celor~ -- R¢~. ~,gd

T,’ay SZP $4.15
PROBLEMS?n o4uu.o~ H ’o. svPP I I

Hot Water I . ~, I HUmD~’.~SS ~- - ] you solve them [;’; . I ~ ..... ~ I BERNZOMATIC TORCHES
. g~I~MLgeF

[ ~, s~u~,s
I WATERPROOF PAINT

x~ xz. WsmmaWI r~ [ i~ ~ WaB~ lhnm~m WB m n r~omm~d

11~Sg J ~.~s" ~l.|~ [ BATHROOM ACCESSORIRq ~[~|_i~ CONTRACTORS
X ¯ - ~ PLASTIC PIPE & t]ITL~CS

I c. ........ I I COMPARE t.tn~ o/ ~ ,

I ....... I I a
Materiah T~PAY- Ya- ~ouer DrBms .... 65 [ Arranged

I PLUMBINGSUPPLY Co. The Building Center
-~..~ 40~ S. MAIN RA 2 2218 MA~’VlLLE



StrJp~d ~ttern.: at’~, populaz
in new spring fabrics for h~me
decor~tlng.

YOUR HOME
IS YOUR BIGGEST

PERSONAL INVESTMENT

’~’"""~ ~"Be Gay..."r’~ ,~,,~ ,.., ~..,,,,,,.Be Daring ~ ~~H~ ~ql

... Be Differentl

See... at d~ once...
Our Home Improvement Display

FREE LITERATURE
ON:

¯ How to Make YOUR Home More Enjoyable

¯ Construction Shortcuts

¯ Kitehen Remodeling
IIIlllDIt~

® ¯ Children’s Room Imp~ement~

ctbrs ¯ Family Room~ ete,
I~ ch~o~ ~rom

OUB CONSULTANTS WILL GLADLY wm~ ~OU
ARRANGE LOW MONTHLY I~TALLMIRVIM TO i~gVglt C087¯.

-MANVII.I.F~. HDW.CORP.
MI~BAEL BYBNgB

~{q9 ~, Main ~t. , M~V[II~’

flTyailIUR@H PAINTa ~es ~I~- I ilmm@~
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Painting a House CERAMIC TILE IS NOW AVAILABLE FOR THE DO.IT-YOURSELFER

With Assistance Ce~a~e ,,o-~oog ~ m~to,~s~
"~]uirin8 professional installs

Of a Contractor
~io~-i. n ..... ll.hle a~ ~ do.
it-yourself item.

Until American homeowners The new wall tile fusturc~
learned how to do things them- ~peclal self-spaee~ fDr eLqy th-
selves, most thOUght that paint- statlaCon and is offered in si~ .
lag a house w~ someththg ILke colors for variety of decorallsn+
painting an elephant---the big to ~ Hvmsrt Cle sections have
thekle, But nov.’ they know that standard dlm~slons of 4~, by
p~dnting a ho~se is like eali~ a 4~ inches square, Also available
steak. Wen you divide the is a complete line of trim piece%
whole thh~ Into bl~-slze lec- adheslve, grouting cement and
lions, the undertaking is simple, toota

If your house is overi.v lazlze Complete instructions for in-
or terrLCylnily tall, you m~v still stetlation c~ the tile ere sdpplled,
feel hesi~nt. If this is the case, The new C]e and trim are
you’ll be Inter1~ted to ]mow that available in six p~te] shede~,
It’| o~ally* pouihle to find tt dawn gray, Jt~D~t[l~e yellow

]a uanmNn
’ First step In thetalllng new t~ e Then the MtrleUve tiles slip Final preee~ is to maeoth groutpPJxt]ng contractor who will hthe sage green, q e, parch.

an Is applythg adhesive with notch- suishIy and easily /ate plave, between tlt¢~ with a twtb.b~l~the "high road" while you take meat baltic d freely pink.
the "lOW ~ne." Such cooperative 8isok trim piscn and black cove ed stumbler, 8peeltl adhesive The tiles mMlmrv 4~i by 4~ hltadle, lSelf-ltl~t~nt ~ Its/-

oontraetors will give you ~o~Int~ base tile are ~]so offered, ban been devel~d, tachs aqva:e, foed~ ~oixt~
era on procedure while you work HOBart ceramic tile can be Ia member of the team, applied to almost any hard Bur- AN ~A ROD PROVIDES eoncr*s]s the [sund~ if eot~pany pP.I~T BRUSH RULE

Ch~k for l~’s fa~e with the ~overn~t-ap. ADDITIONAL DRYING SPACE J droPS in, Gri~, the brus~ on the metal
To begth with. It’s Lm~..’ta~t to proved rubber-base adhesive, . This "wlfe-savi~g" s~gge~tlon ~erru]~,, the handle between the

check over all exthrior areal Beca,.~e of the special self-
An extr~ shower curtain rod from NAPC also le~ the men in thumb and forv~inger, Use a]ong

your house to ~ee where repetr sp~, the tile Is in.sth[led over the center cf the b~thtub the fatally shave without having shady, own stroke, Li~t the
w~k is needed, Board~ may quickly and uniformly, prov~de~ a conyenJe~t place for to fight.their waY through a jun* brush gradually H the end of
have rotted and should be re- R~.all price of the new corn- the h~usewife to hang hand- Vie o/ hngerm, th~ str~ke ~o feather out the
placed, P~elthg peL~t l~ a wwm-sic U)e is about t~0 ce;,h per laundry, rsi~coat~ ,od °therITHEY’RE KiNG SIZE

edge.brush, NeverA he~tvyridef~’ct~gy°Ur
P~tht

~troh&

floor, and the shower curt~dn length of the sofa.

thg that ~e~tructive moisture has ~lt~rv foot. drzppy ltvr~ to dry. sugg~t~ the King-size s~eep-eofas wit h do~ not d~strJbuth paint prope~forced an entz~mce, Its source National A secretion of PIumb- Ion," slim lmes provide "be- 13’ and ruins the brush, Dip theneeds to be tr~eed so the delft- ~ QUILTED ing Conlractors, Wet garments tween-the-arm~" sleeping space, brush only half the le~tgth Of itsmerit may be stoPPed, Rusted Qullted nylon lo~ks new as a drip In the tuh instead of on the with the maltresa running the brlstl~ Imd tap off paint agair~tmetal a]~o needs careful ~tthn- home decorating fabric,
flea, All rust must be taken off the ~dde of the can opposite you.

with sandpaper, steel w0o] 07
wlre brt~h.

Where new wood iS added-oro,._o___..
HILCO HOMES

rnovad--t]~a surface mu|t be
~rimed. Nail head Jndenthtlc~a
should then be leveled with put-
t~. Whore ru~t is removed, the ¯ ¯
bS~e met.q] should be coated wi~h
a primer devised for the put!eel,

It goes wllhout saythg that all
reush areas should be sanded
~l~OOth and that all cracks should
be filled with either putty or T h e A V A L O N . . .
eat,1]hing eorr~pour~d. LoCke d~rt Tbr, classic ranch d~dgn providing maximv4~
should also be whisked off with
I dusting brush,

sl~ at most ec~nemi~l cost, 81mplLfled f~un-

Galher Mator/als dallon and be~rthg waUs; u~ifled, unbroketl
After your suHsce preparntion ~ ]the~. Note drAm¯lie 4’ overhan/~ protecting

is completed, Jt’e highly ~per. pkt~ window, ~,ve~d entry and plnntht=~

tent to round up all the tools and are~. Material p~ekace, interior a~ e~le~ie,’,
materials you’ll need so you’ll
have them ’.¥ithJ ..... h .....

~4" ~S~you begin the actual pathting
Check to see that you have sCr- ~ f
ring peddles, solvent for cleanth~
brushes, wiping rags, drop e]oli~
tO protect the shrubbery, stralo-
era--if the paint has been prev[- * ¯ ¯ the NEWPORT
ously opened, a paint can opener,
necessary ladders and brushee of C~t~! decor dl~N this l~l~l~r split-

level plan with ¯ $1 toot li room, lg footthe proper sL~es. For sl~ng, ma~.er bedr~mm and 11 foot ~vin~m ty]~Myl~g
you’ll need ~ 4-th~h brush’, for tho i~l~erm~ d~el~u thr~u~L Sx n
trL~ a 2- or 3-theh on$ Imd~ for ~e/~ for fmally room, bee~am sterne, I .e~Ma~.
wb~dow sash, one o~ ’the brushe~ I g~kaire~ thbrrla~ and exthr/~r.d.,,ed o,

On upper sections of the boule
where ̄  ladder ts needed, l~d~t ~ i i ~ ~ ~ --~.
tbe trim before ~. start the b~y - Compare Throe FACTS !

,void ra~rrthg newly pethtad
I ¯ Ch/~z~la~ .~m th~ ~ exterior eemple..reu with th, top Of your lad- ,’ ¯

[1&Le~ ~a
~, Wh¯n you’re worldng near ~ ~ ~ ~SS~lSe

re~ne th, ~edt~’~, tt you
mla’~d ,du~. S~’mm~lmwkh, and paint the trim luh CAN AFFORD RENT]

[ ~- " wr~ sm.~e~ ~w~r~
A f¯vered way of pelnfln~ the ¯ HILCO HOME~ ̄ mmt ~ aa4 vA

¯ ~ding on ¯ cl~be~rd hom~ is QpS~ |IS0 DOWN, MONYHLY TSBMd.J~S RllNT
to paint first the under ~ ot On ~ ~ mmns noth/~, abeald ~w aw~F,.be d--,tov..is,.itr

Iadjoining ne~hber, Next with ¯ 1, , ~ ~ld OWN YOUR HOME. All you need k
~1~ ~,ra; mwath~ K m I~m ~ mat, Zm~ ~rt ¯ sp6etous~ htadzeme, tad

hill brulh, unloltd ~ Of petht me ~, Hll¢o ~om~ ~ tbe4ms~s 1ms to build ’ | ~ ~ WOM’m 7OI ~n |
along ̄  single width the area th --tbey~m lZ~ettt s~i peamSsed, ~tve time, ellmlula ! luwe !

I i~. ~.~..m,, i|pgtr shou]d be quite elolt~ tO-
d0th~’~ Fthally, draw your brush , .
through the spot., mergLnl the DIRECTIONS TO MODEL HOME J" .........
glint ¯nd completely eoverthg ~ZLCO ROMSLL

the board with the flesh coat,hr, north side of U. $, Route 22 ’ e o sez ~gg
,,.th.. N. ed . GREEN BROOK TOWNSHIP-- , Dml l N, J,The beet time to ptt~t , hou,, m m enolmed is ,~, B.sh me yoe~

is during a dr’/ spell when the
1//2 MY~ EaU o/Dunellen Traffic Llgh~ i ag-~e sum am. c~

humiditY’s Jew. Don’t stact in ~e
morning unllI the dew his dried I Mua¯ .....................................

the shade ff possible, When I Ad~’ess ......................
pelntth~r the side Of t hotm~, #~ri ’ ’~ D~.YII I p,1~’ to 8 Pill. , ’

it the hlt~ne|t puff. tad ab~ly " ~ BAT, sad ~)~’. 10 JLM. to 6 P.]~ ’JL’ewn .............. 8tale ~__

print in horf~,~,ta! strips |bou~ ’ L ,. ¯ ¯ , ,. ,, ,, , ,, . .. !
them tzet wldr. ,,
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. Utility Lines Installed for Another Development in Franklin Clinics Motivate
Paneling Projects
gothg ahead with {mprovementa
which involve paneli.g aa the xe-
suit of a unique clinic ~elng con-
dtl¢led by one mamu~aeturer and

Although the plan was only in-
augurated las~ September, ~lc~e
to LO00 lumber dea]e~ h=ve al-

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS ~%^. ASSOCIATION
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Correlated-Group for a Living Room Scheme COUCHES IN WHITE LEATHER

OPJ~NTAL, ~RJ~L~N, FIgFNCH d~ lz~lmc~ blend be~tutifuRy In o0rrelated-f:oup fltr-
aitm~ for a living room. So(a-divisor k ~mpo~d of four pie¢~ wince ~m LI~ be twed ~lmrate-

Zzpertant, too, are ¢ocktLIl-dimth I ~t~ with low ch~drs, ud’hl-fl mHatism in cahln~ topped
by gh~f scot,on. Wood furniture is in RZkt walnut fthbl~ wl~ lacquered obonl used for i

....._~,~mer~11e Lumber Co. Join, HIC a..w, tso o~d. o~ lo~al ~op]e.
, "In becoming a member of the

homes stJare ccrnfortsh]e, more Council," PSUl Sohumer said,"my company has pledged to be
e/~ of Somerville LUmber Corn- ccaverdent, more attractive to of helpful sorvic~ to every

ELEGANT TDEA for ¯ llyh~ ~ is this ¯x-~nl~memt dpL’~V, have announced that theis liw, in and e~si~ to m~lat~ln, hor~eowne~r, ~o m&tter what his
company has become an aetlve "So often Jocat people sse ex- home improvement need,’* ~Iches in white leqrdEe~, grouped aroRt~ ITttflO~ "~toE ttTg~

nl~per of the Home Improve- e[tlnlJ lde~ for remodeling or On tile dde of ~|ty Is Rt~ that the |~th~’ O0~0.1M~ It~
¯ redecorating their homes but ~l~ W~s/uthle and d~ble.men¯ ~ouncii, ’~e is have no idea how to get the LE88 DUSTING

naUonal, Industry-wide sa~e effect in their own homes," W o m e n In a i’r-eoedRioned
ntton whose members eater Mr. Schumer said. *’Nor do they homes spend only 45 rAthUttM per ¯ "
tho home owner ̄ nd builder, h~ve any ides of wherē to turn week dusting, as compared with

for held locally or how to two hours and 3~ minutes In non- THE MODERN TOUCH (for Outdoor Living)
the major pur’p~ses ~f Consequ~r~tly, Somer- ~ i r-condLtloned residences, ac-

,e/I and its m~n~bers is to help lo- Lumber, on Righw~y 22 at ~,ordiri~ to a joint study by ~he
~tl /amities vL~uglIze ways Jn Chk~’aney Rock Roed, is setting Unlver~ity of Texas and the Car-
which th~,~’ can make their p ~’ speci~t department to help tier Corp,

.. Complete the purchase d
the home you want

with a
HANDSOME AND COMFORTABLE for II’vl~g ou I¯wn,

Bound Brook Trust mortgage ~ ,.,,o is this o.,0o~, ,_._. ~..~. ,,.o. ,.h..~
finch ~ tubing with white anad b~On~ slthl|s, t~shlo~ o~ wea-
the*u*-rem~n~ant ~ru-pufl fabric In ~tf~d, textured pattern,

~hould you plan to buy or build your home in the vleinlty of

our Frnnklin Offlce~ you nmy nmke app]ieation there,

At whichever offlee you apply, you are assured the same

friendly *ervlee which has made both banking and borrowing

a pleasm’e at BouGd Brook Trust Company.

Your *ppHeaflon will reee]ve pa.ompt attentlom~, and you will YOUR * ’
I;ke the WE~ rids Ban], plans a mortgage to tit your particular

.~eds End ~lr~um.’-.ee~. ’FAVORITE

OOLOR~

BOUND -:=-
BRO01( 

’ ’ TRUST W
’°~ COM PANY~---"am~i~lw



’!79s° ’!39"
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Predicts More FERSATILITY AND ECONOMY FOR DO.IT.YOURSELF FAN WITH RUGGED POWER TOOLS

CuRtom Home, ~o~chle  0+ert+ .....b.
the Mi[lel~ Falls power unit il-

From all indications, 1958 illustrated here in a variety of
should gee n geod deal more cus- uses--provide the do-it-you~elf
tom-built home coaslruc~.io n home improvement fan wHh

al~laziag versa y. rug~edncs~
thuu ever b~fore, This is the and ecollomy,
feeling expreltsed by Edward There art, aa many attachnlents
Samojednick, preside’at of Glen- available that l~is basic unit can
cove Builders, Highway 22, Dun- be adapted to Just abeut every
ellen, ’ pD’siblc operation involved Jn

The easing of credlt res~ric- ~modellng.
tluns and lowering of the dis- It would probably be easier lo
count rate are just two contr[- list what this trait "isn’t." but 111 ~ m ̄  ~ i%nder. Add all tn O~’hilal lander.
buling reasons for this optimism, here’s what it is, wi~h s]~ attach-
ho said. Inents: Here its a Jig saw,’ HOW TO TREAT WALLFAPgR
. "This nvailabiilty of money It’s a drill, of cour’e, ~-inch, FOP, EASY CLKANINO
coupled with the ever-arowial ~200 p.pm., ~-hers~power, Noll-weshabh, wallpaper . car=
demand for hou~htg, and the It’s a B-inch disc sander and a be made spot resistant and easier
trend toward mdlvldual COlt, ]-inch polisher, to clean by contlng it with either
situation creates a very promis. Witi’t au chariest bench base, clear flat wallpaper lacquer or

it becomes a beach ~ool to drive wax emulsion.
Jn~ing picturelndtmtry..for the custom build, wire bruzhes, grin~ng wheels First, be sure the paPer is

Glencove Builders mabltaine and polishing buffs, clean, Give two coats of regular
two ~rl~ished model homes, and It c~ be an orbital sander, wallpaper size, a sub~tance o~
offers the home buyer a selee. I~ can be R bench ~w, a jig geLatLn-llke consistency available
tion of 50 pta~s. In addltion, Saw {wth teble), portable cir~u- at hardware stores. Allow the
Olencove will design a home to lar saw or a portable power first coat to dry thoroughly be.
meet the lot owner’s speciJ:Lca- plane, fore applythg the second. When
tigriS, or build to the buyer’s It can be used ~s a d¢ill pre~s, the second coat ~s dr:.’, apply two
own plans, with a 27dnch-hlgh stand and a Nw.v a powerful ~h ~w, coati of lacquer or wax emuislon

IR addition to the two model vise, Al~l here a portable d~tdae Jaw with a s~fl brush.

homes, Olencove alsO has on It has a speed reducer for MARKING TOOL I~cquer may cause some col-
display scale mc4eis of various some drilling operations and PATCHING PLAgTER Telt-nthbed marking pens, ob- or~ to rttn, So test in a small in-
hO~e|, driving ~ hole saw. Aa old paint brush comes in tnlnable at art supply store~ and corsp~ot*s area before coating

And final[y, it can be a floor handy when patel~ng piaster or stat[oner~’ shops, are very useful the whole wall¯

~ON~JP SHARE IT
polisher, filling holes or crack= in woOd, fat’ marking on almost a¢ly sur-

TOENAIM~G TIPApply spackling material with face, JneJudl~g hard.to-markTake care never to shake or AVOID BLn~TJNG spatula or knife and while it is An easy trick will keep 2x4s
stir clear glassy varnish, Agita- Haw to keep screwdriver still wet lib’bt]y b~u~h out rough

metal, glass sad plastic,
from slipping when being toe-

tlon only whips small air bub- blades from sllpphtg when heavy spots wlth the brush which has nal/ed. Drive an 4~tra hall J~t
bles into the varnish, These are pressure is applied? O~e simple been dipped into clean water. REFLECTED HEAT behind the loose board. Driving
extremely difficult to brush out way is to rub ordinary black- Thls cuts dawn the amount of Get more heat from your ra- it in ~n[y an inch or so will keep

dialers by slipping e sheet of the wuod from slipping. It willand wit[ prevent a truly amoo’.h beard chalk on the tip of the sandJttg needed before finishing
flnlsb, blade beforehand, coat is applied. aluminum foil behind them. pull ouI easily .~terwards.

g

HEADQUARTERS FOR
: £EK-P.ND
T)ECORATOP 

IN ~g YO~g PlJ~f
Start building your hpme of the future at Somerville Savttqp ~m°-~.~.m..--,..-

. by making reg~sr depmdm In your mvin~ account. You’ll W~ CARRY l

be gin.prised how |agt It will Brow... helped along by an lea- cOMPLETE STOCK
¯ OUYII~,I pm

uual dividend of 2~’~%. * WAtt. l~Ata~

SOMERVILLE SAVINGS BANK "
oo.r.;==:==--.

SOMERV~J.~ NEW JE~EY
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Most Women Want Additional Room
And More Cabinets in the Kitchen

FASHIONS rot yo.r

WINDOWS at
PRE-EASTER SAVINg...
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THE MULTI.PURPOSE JALOUSIE WINDOW HllCo Showing 41 THE OLD LOOK & THE NEW LOOK

Pro-Cut Designs
Porty-on~ all new designs nre

foutured in the 19,58 ]the of pro.
CUt Hileo Homes, aeeoeding to
E]met’ Perry, region~d repre~en-
tativ0 for the manufacturer, A
display of now designs is now
open for public exhihitlot~ at
Perry’s Model Hi]cD Home Cen-
ter, U. S, Highway 22, Green.
brook ’133wnship, from I p,~, to
P p.m, w~kdays and I0 a.m. to
g p.m, Saturday and Sunday.

Ranch style homes repreeent
the Isl’gest 81ng]e group in the
new [Jne, according to Mr. Per-
l’Y, Greater repreaentaliori Of
aptR-tevet plans is also claimed OLD LOOK: Here~ how tge homl~ below lJokad before re~w-
and several new Cape Cod de- ac4ng with cedar’ ~lkkeu and s~lat, llm (available In loamy
signs making their first appear- ~Ined eOlom) which are haCOilahtg l~e~ngly popelar for meal-

TODAY’S SALOUSIE WINDOWS make it easy |o add a loom ~*uee Its Htlco pre,e~ hctmel are ¢a, niwtag ~.me extex~.
ot~ ea~eloae a rm~h, Controlled ventilation add beauty are two fe~- 2-story Colonial and Svuthwe~t

’ IIl~ of ~ type of window Inst~latlan. modern pLans, The design exhi-
¯ = ": hlt f~turea floor leyouts with

¯ sealing il and B lyln chalk- two, three, four end five bed-Flexibility ReqItlred -- ~l~J:, g rooms and one, two and tbe~e
th~ CE|ld~*s Room

bvara paini, Later, In=s panel can
be.throot~, prices delivered to

[he.turcnoad,ltlto an attractive purchaser’s ot range from $2750
Flex b ty s second only to :wal~k~t Dy palnUng over the to $6,150.¯ chalk ard surta=e,C03[flZqfort arid cOnVe[l~eoce n a1 * .

child’s corn whi " t " I ’Peg-Board. panels, too, Itre ~ STAY WITH T]gRRE COLORS
--

r h" ’
cn runs eaange[boon to parents who apprecllUe Whorl decorating a T~m, stick

z0 meet zs requlremenislewrybltofstora~espace/ortoya to three colors tn floor ~DverJng,
t~’aughout his ~ormatlve years,land clothes, By ~dmply moving walls furniture and draperies,

During the early "writing ~’ Itge,lh°°ks 1o new locations On these USe 0fte bright color for interest.
plug Of the wall ~re~ ca~ be con- petrol"areal panels, you can at- ir~g accents, Choose the colors
v~rt~i thto a htaeizbcardhy coy.Ira~ge hobby displ~ys~ bOOkl/or warts and ~oor coverings
ering the existing lower wa with Ishelws and other functional and If rat because these are the big-
Masonite Tempered Presdwood, idecoratlve trrangements, eat nrea~ of color,

NIZW LOOK: No oo~tly igruotmml ehalql~l were ha~.’~Ivad ha

NOW IS THE TIME ,.___.oft,,,..,=t,.,__=.,__,o.
firstly. Cedar s~akm we~t on Mde wal~ ~ *hi~le~ on ~.

To Stayt Thinking About

Aluminum Awn~s.oo .oo,, I w.,.o. Seewhya home

19"’ -
Special Pre.gea*on Sale *~,e=~’g"d~hlc,~’t,~

Also Aluminum Rog-.ps & Patio Canopies
l..~,~-.,....
~acy go m the qukkly, wllh.

 STORM WINDOWS
Fr -- Fre " ’ ~ 8 A,M. ~

~t~m 4~)1 da~ m ~a.
a m wmm ma~lkS o’~,

’ 0 REG. 9=9;95 ’~g~’ ~’ ~ a, ,~, ~w
TILT trr |4rm ~,,.o,,. ~,lo~..~,~

[ GLASS & SCREEN PANELS REPAIRED & SOLD I * 4!

OFF JALOUSIE
WIDTfl |$ |avh ~ll Inch ~ theb 41 Inch

Lls~ YOI~ l’£y List Y~ Pa~ IMat YO~ Pa~ List YOU ~=?

gt~,t~.g~ I ~,u li @-~ ~*h{H ~,I,~ ~,~o II ee,~, .,il’ ¯
gZ~l~a,,d I ".~! :i g0,O~ I X,U ~ d=.O~ ~lm I eTl~O’l gS.’.~._ ¢OIIde#ml HMll

I’ ’ IWE USE ALCOA. EXTRUDED ALUMINUM I"HROUGHOUT ~*, w =*- ,,= * ~,~

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL * I VENETIAN BLINDS ~..,~,.~,,:.~"~. ~"~’~’"~
¯ l" STORM DOOR 1.,, .~=_" = 1"**.~..=.,.y $Z.]9 .~’*""~"’~="=~.=-, o, ~’"
¯ .pl.~--~ot~,--R--th=., I IRON RAILING $|.{S ="’~PICK UP AT ~TOSE

ONLY SIZES IN S’I’O~K l P’~R {guN~¢{N~ POOq~ ’

We Wail Bud=,et For You-No Money Down . ,.
FIPST PAYMENT AUG. ’58-3 YRS. TO PAY i

,,m .

J. $. AMERMA~ Co:/ALUMINUM ,.,_
$. BRIDGE ~T, . .aA ~.MO1 1 ~ NF~HANIC STATION,’N, J,

, | vOxtaogr9.~stz !
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1
~raall chlldeet~ StLr+dat’d Ot’Di- ~chelr netme becEtt~se they combiz~e alt t3’ace~ ~Lth tnrpe~L1hne or oite

Converted From Fantry to Nursery ~+~ .... aJiable with stm’ap !In one perm~.ntly t..taIled ~I the p~oduct~ prepexed eape-
~’apacit~rnngLnd uPto 1919cubic
inehe~, and caPacity can be dOu-

"1 an uY;, ’ou ’ paint n8 obe otto sash A combination tort*it ’ "
bled or tripled through the use wlrldow i~ permanently atiar!led . , 3

tb hous £taelr usua ou
~ vo "e~ h dlng cracks rough orof twin or triple cabinet Lnatalla- (o o e , Y " ~)n[eh*d piaster or dry WRll~ions. joined together by slmp]e ..... . s~atny, try ua!ng a 4ex ure pa ntJoiner strips.

WAX AND CRACK8 I wlt:eh is thicker than regular

~OMI~]NATION WI]~IDOW8 I]efor,) painting a surfarelpalnt. First beulah i[ on. ’Phon
COl~hlhatlOR windows ~celved ~,,hlch has been waxed, removeIstiplv with a brush or sponge,

in

.O FREE DELIVERY ̄  _

I~om+. W~’: re~o isled w;th wood ~/oeltge laeilttl~ to elimiaate need
~=. p.o..~, sledge, p..+,, ~==. ¯ ..,.=V. ~OO~ " " ¯ Exterior Sidings

~v~.~a~ Wa, ~t~ c~t~ PITTSBURG PAINT A¯ Mouldings
PZZVEm’S ~omomw6 ¯ BILCO METAL ¯ ~ Plywood

Since accidental poisoning hills CELLAR DOORS Build it yourself materials
yomng children than polio+0, hor,..nd .=+,., ,0+er

Supply Cooo, a Canal Lumbersu~ciently large medicine enbt- ¯ ~NC.
net when planning to remodel

~+’ ~’th~ 169 CANAL RD. SO. BOUND BROOKThe medicine cabinet should be
large enough to store all danger- FREE DELIVERY EL 6-0200 JUST CALL

produ-~ts out of the reach ~f

’-- HOME IMPROVEME ’I

LOANS .,o_, co+,¯ convenient terms

¯ prompt service ’

WASHABLE vinyl fabric w~J]
e0verln~ enhances drmlng room
BOOk. "Festival’~ patterll hits
small ball~l~+ s p h ¯ r e s
"strings.**

For,the Buffet



spend for Your

Home first
YOUR DREAM

HOUSE...
And Other Things /~ )/06¢"

m~y be, thsY’ll 0ome true FASTE~. ~" ,,.,

when you pu~ your s~vinffs dollars

hero, where they will show you a high. Noththl 3~u ewn can mean so mu~h over the ~ut new ki~hen cshlne~s? Or those boek-
m, rat~, m’ return, g~-ow fa.tor,,, with years--ira eom/or~, Ncurit~ and satisfaction ez~s you’ve bee~ wanting? Why not finish

--uyourhon~.So tolmecod careofit--~nd ~ that room in the attic? Or J~t t~d toeompleto mfety (th~ured up to $10,000 it will take esre of you. needed re~airs--like cracks in walls and ceil-
by ~ sge~oy of ~e U, S. Govern- And it~ n~vor bee~ ~zier to finance such inge, ~ broken step, sa~ng doors or loose

meut.)
work--libeeal re*ms and low monthly pay. ’~ndows,
rr~mt~. There are dozens of ways to fix up your
Looked ~ow.S~whst needs th be dose home--~o do it.now. Come o~ in and see
to put yoer kom~ in order. A new roof per- how little i~ coate. I
hmoa. Gut~ ~d dow~uts r~plae~l. HOW

Did you know ? ,~, _. . . ~, , ~..
your PORCH w~th JALOUSmS.. 1.75 wk

F’~mh your AI"UC - l $0
REC.REAnON ROOM ,=d~ ...... I~
~NI~ COMBINATION DOOR.$ AND................................ 1.75
WOOD PANEL one of your FAVORITE
ROOMS . 1 M

USE OUR
SAVINGS EARN 2~% ANNUALLY EASY CREDIT

PLAN.
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

0 W. ~O~I~,,UT II"IU~’I’ 3
~’~x, ~, ;, YEARS TO

M~m~ ~, n. Z, ©. ¯ PAY
P 0 "1975



One,

Q--Is a prime c~at always he-

-~"~’~~1"~ ~

canary on new wood?
A--With rare exceptions. The

type of w~od, too, determines the
kind of prime coat you need. U
the wood is porous, the priming
coat should contain enough oil to
fill the por~. ~.esinous woods THE McKINLEY NO. 1 ..... $13,590 ’ y’~
need priming coats with a high
turpentine content to dls~olve Here [e ranch living de~a&med with eewfort In mind,

| ,
the resins and open the pores. Three large be~romx~ e, re Sepatmted from rest of the Ittb mOOM

house, each with tmPle ¢I~ spa*e, large IF living

! WS~’~"

Q--W~at’a the correct height room, GK Deluxe Kitchen, Dthhlg Room. Full P, ase- "

from the floor for a wall socket? meat, Cedar 8hake ~idlN[. Gantge Ol~denal.

A~Twelve to 1B Lncbes in
most ~oms, A 48-Jn~h height Ja

’
=l "

71 ~]~"

!

feces.mended in kitchens, (nun-

I~~__ !

drLe~, ¯nd w0rkshope, x I ~

Q--~ow do I keep eurtato rods ¯

and metal venetian blthd~ frm’n

" " t=i:--A--Wax them¯ The rod~ wtU
allde easier, t.nd the blinds will
~ohe~ le~ dust,

Fall Besmear O(41ar I[klthe Bhln/top~--C~ a brokeu ladder rung

GE Fo=e~d Abr B~ti Ammrleu.g~da~d ¯
A--Cut the run~ off flush with Ol Wall Ov~ Ramie Plu~bto4 S’/ztl~m

the inside o/the rells, Meke two
blek, of berdw~d, dales cm=~

THE. MAD!SON
hole* in them the stile dtltmethr f-" ........ -Ims the new run~. Fit the rung Lone law Ibis. 4isfl~i tT~ /~eeim~ |-i~m
tightly into the two btoeka, and Mike it ¯ must to visit nnd ~.e~ lyre dwellS|, ft’~ dlm~ra lends RmIf to vialled
~1* or .~t ~a ~ho~. ,,,~hl~

!1 Impeet model homes on display I now .’.-
securely to the Inside of the rails. I

L. --J ’PAr~ ~ VAS~*n end under eonst~e~on NEW JER,q£Y’$ FASTEST GROWING
The d~ferefl~$ be~oen pa]tH i ~ m ~ m ~ ~

and vsrl~l’i gees right beck to the HOME BUILDERS

PaJ~i I~ tl~tde by grinding p~,
meats (eolorsl in drying o[la.l
V~rnlsh {s made by ’ meltingi
~rmparent resins nnd mixing
the melted resins with ~mflm’;
drythg o11., Mt~ th~ oJJs b~w

~..rod to . ~#a th=p.r,. ~U. $. P,~ 22 GREEN BROOK TOWNSHIP~
tur~ Paint It opaque and k in- ~ a~ ~ ~ Li~flt/
tdadod to hl~ audao~, v~’~lsb m I ..
It trtmptt~t and is Intended te
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Adding Carport and Porch to House 8-Room Colonial Home Nears Completion in Manville
Regarded as Re.bxtively Easy Chore
int, ludhlg bo~h ~ set’anneal-In r.e roof. Bo¢,I Joists ueed

dd " 4XB wilh 2x48 bo wean them~,orc,x 8nd a £,aL’pOrb Wag a ed *.provide grainier 1181611y ~d
to thr:~ typzeal postwar home at L:t: in ~ho ~-itlch plywood sh~
littk, expense, used as the roof ba~e. Tile plY-

footin~ls, with 4X4 uprighl~ plan- And that wJt~l "~hat,

Hero’s the forlnula: 2x6 ,olat~ ~700d WaZ covered with three

i

6AI~K|SON COLONIAL t4lor/ I~me d Mr, It Mrs, ~ W, IMIIII, ~ ~ x’ud~ t~r u~it.

I~J~Y ill June on Duh(~J Parhwly al~l N. |0(h Avlalue, /~tllvllth, Two Fell~ 1~ tile bulldh~ u-
de~ & spab-c~n~tln¢ phln mapelqrb~ by Mr. ~oreil~ fbe h4mae tm~re~ eitht ladle r~oun

Tht¢ wa~ the mr view before the .da*t~nn. Cement slab, Id- Ihme b~tlu~ He is M~nvlUeCs superl~endent of ~hool&
way~ icy in wtnthr, p~ovtded ~o stor~ fadBfles,

More and Hotter Water On Demand For the Terrace
Today’s homeraakers are using five bodrooms--a 50-galitm ttlnk

more and harlot water thall "yotl is I~eeessary.
might ~ink possible. Do you For three bathrooms and thr~e
know that you turn on your hot bedrooms you will need the same
woler tap 140 times o day? ~npacity--50 gallons,

~leeause marly Water’ healer~ ’ F t. thl.ee or foto bathroom.~
are in~tdequate for the demand= ~nd fot~z- or fiv~ bedrooms a 75-
.f the average home today, many gallon tank i~ necessary.

housewife hall to esreft~liy a]- ~Over fad above ~he sik’~ (If the

lot her housekeeping time t~the
tank is the B. T. U. input. B. T.

amuunt of hqt water available. It. means British "£~ermal Unil

I[O!.L file sortie Innk eapseitlea ~ll’l ia a T~O~[ of mea:uri~g
the American Gas Association

heat¯ B. T. U. inpul for a water
beater i~ t~n am~u~at o~ ileal no

water heaters bssed on the num-
ber of bedrooms and bathrooms ’,’at:.’ ill,lily compal~y m" appli-

in the horde’,
once dealer can explain to you

For one bathroom and erie or the ~ITl~rt~tllCe ~f h~ving enol4g!l
~o~troi]ed hea~ for your autom~-

Dr, Walt Powershop, ~.g up In file ¢~.rl~lrl section, made cuftt=i
we ]:mdrooms--you need a 30-

tie gas v/~tk,r heater.
the be:ivy teaming easy, The seraph,enclosed area is in the back- ~allon tank,

|round, For one bathroom and three
~OUI’ ~odro0ms a 40-gallon DOES TRIPLE DUTY

tank. Chaise. chair or bud is h’iple Tweed carpet and Far-Ea~tdn-
~0f lWO b,athrooms and ~o Or ralt~ Ol" eonvorliblt ~ alunli41ttm sph’ed r~ttan I’nrlll~llrff glorify

three bedrOOlnll--yuu still need cot thal ~olds fl0t for r~rr~’[ll.q, tePIqM?e* Cornet o~ ~.erll~tll with-
the 40-gallon tank. ~t~ w. atho .l’~s~stalzl fabric ~sl,fft~lld8 expe*:nre o iHln~]llne,

P~r two halhroonl a~rt fm, i or d! brilliant phlid tallot’s, Iw~ther.
i .....

"I’M A bIARRIED WOMAN
WITIt TWO JOBS-my office
and my home. Every minute/
eouttts, That’~ why ! shop the
ads attd eompar~ prices he-

~ u~ ~,~t~ ~..~v-4m~ th~ ~ .z th~ haW. fore l
8hop the 8lor~8, I

~arpo~t entrap9 I ! at atNa~ rllld, time, money, euergy--4hankg

ONE FOR HIM AND ONE FOR HER
to Adwrtlang l"

TWIN LAVATOR|EII domlde ~ef~tne~ et ~ mmedel~l
~m~zmom. U~’~o ~u~ u~,,m ~ of ~p~ommm, mmm t~ ~.

Amede~ tl a Bett.~r America-Thanks to Ad*mrtLdr~

vml ~t0s~lm ~, Bem~ed ~u~l~ A elEIler M~lo ~ Jto~
epue snd pt~vld~ sfln~tlve ~iba| t~ ~m.
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The Versatility d Wrought Iron: Finiddng An 8.Room Ranch House on Amwell Road
Sty]i~ for Interiors and Exteriors
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Blli]dJng Tempo Federal Housing Apartmeats Nearing Completion

Deemed Likely to
Continue Here

(Continued from Page lll)

parativa’a Fieldvgle proj’ect~

other construction was issued,
bringing the toHl estimated con-

So far this year, about 15 up- , leJewJ photo}
pHcatlona for home construction FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S FEDERAL HOUSING l~Offeam o/f Millstone Road toku fdm~, This d0-unR developmeed, backed
have been recotved, Mr, Kmio by Federal funds~ Is more than 90 pmro~t competed. Tim sdum el~cLrance, low-rentol apartm~in will have from f to 4 bedrooml.
chinsky repar ted. --.

Building Continual ed tot" an estimated value of was a "tight money market" and attic and look for tiny pin holes Kitcheu Mu~t ~ullt

The three South Somerset $87L5110. Three more have gone weather eofldJtlc~s, of light in the roof.
townships--Branchburg, Hills- up during the first part of this Thres permits have been is, YouI" FRmi[v~s Needs
borough and Montgomery--w~th ear at a cost of $49,g00 sued in the first two months of 2. On a rainy day, use a flush- "

their smaLler popuLations regh. Mr, Little says that home~ [.his year. light to cheek under the roof for While some other roor~ can be

ter corresponding cords(ruction ,uilt kl the Township last year darkened, damp ureas on rafters remodeled su~ssfully with a

figures. Large-scale deve]opmc~,t, ranged in value from $19,500 tc
S ty Requi or *~o, d,,ck~og. ~amp ~o~sm~,i .... f ad~ .... ~re,.,.-

Js not the rule, but indlvidua] $39,000. ale res
~ometime.~ indicate roof leaks, ties, kitchens, in order to be

construction and specialiZed de- One major development. Glen
,etop~enl eoolinue ~o ~o.t .... Cre*~ ~Htes, has ~ohedu~ed ~ Roofs Be Checked~ Look carefully at flashing,

well tolergrated and completely

~lleeL racial or roll roofing sea]- utilitarian, n~d detailed analy-
(ions. homes for completion before the A wise rno~erlst checks his car ing off exposed areas be~webn sis beforehand,

In Hitlsborough, 125 home~ end of the year on Route 202 and regularly to make sure thpt his roofing and chimney vent stacks, ’l~e kitchen must be suited toand additions were el’~c’ted ]SSl Whiten Road. Homes in this de- brakes or some other sa[ety fes- and vstieFs If fladlb)8 has be- individual family needs--sad allyear for a va ue of $I,602,800. vclupment I-’e in the $I7,000 (1Ire won’t f~il in ~1 e~ ergc~cv come l~su, wB(el" can get iIlside improvemenls made with an eyeBuilding Inspector Henry John- bracket,
~Dr similar YeaS°llS. a WiSe and cause damage, on the budget.son estimates t~at 1958 will be Two industrla] building per- home-owlter lamp.Is his loaf

"aa good a year as ’57." Most of mrs were issued last year In lhe perlodlc’mily. He wants to make 4. Make sure roof gutters are ~Phe pinnnJng service of otle re-
last year’s construction was in Township for a tolal valuation sure it protects the house as i~ clean and free of szlow, lea7~, taller take~ everything into con-
the Country Club Estates decal- of $193,000. should, and other debris. Water cancan- slderatien, ftem the I~ssibll[ty
opment, which has erected 1O0 Montgomery TewPJhlp

J~t az brake failure could
tration from clogged roof gut- of adding or remodeling win-

units off Route d09 near Amwell ’l~e value of 1957 construction cause a fatal accident, rc<ff
ter.~ may cause leaks. To insurs daws, to i,slalling or removing

Road, Ninety.five more are in Montgomery Township was leaks can cause water to short
proper drainage ,ckect: roof gut- Irop ceilings, electrical oct(eta

aehedule’d for completion by the $402,98g, with 99 new homes out electrical oh’cuRs,
tars at least Iwloe yearly, md completely built-in cup-

end of this year,
Country Club Estates feature erseted, An additional $88,844 Leaks also can weaken eeiI- Do not walk on a#l 01d )cards wdh cocking units, re-

dwelli,lgs priced from $14.5011 tr worth of alteratio~s and reputes ings and damage interior wall~, weathered roof. This cs~ start frlgeration mad dishwasher.

$1d~94OL
were porform~!d during the yea]’, Rsfter~ and roof decking sa welt roof leak& If the roof is old. r~e’,v When delails art, settled, st-

Montgomery’s Building In- aa floor joists ms)’ warp if roof asphalt shingles probably can tisi~ make colored sketches of
Bral~hburg Township ~s~.to[. NorloR C, Jefferson said, leaks are sol found and stopped be ill,tailed over the existing 1he proposed jeh--floor to ceil-

Despite bad weather, construe i "I thhlk there will be less h~ild- Here are four areas of pete°- r~of material Asphalt shingles log and wall to wall. Working

ties in Brancttburg has not slow ling in the Township this yesr. fiat trouble to inspect in order are avaRable in a wide variety drawings are prepared for home

ed down, according to Building] It has gotten off to a slow start to prevent damage from roof of colors and help make a bo~e cr~ or the store will pro-
more comfortable as well aa dis- vide, prote~ional lusts]let(on atInspector G, Clkfford Little, ]compared to last year." He sag- leaks:

19d7, 59 homes were ~’ect-Jge~te~ that the probable cause 1, On a bright day go into the tfnctively attractive, prevalU~g wage rate~.

from Somerset CoWnSy’s Largest Home Furnishing" Store

¯ .ODE.
¯ PROVINCIAL

¯ COLO~AL
¯ TRADITIONAL 175.181 W, MAIN $6MERVlLIJ~,


